
ax rate ••
HfSD board proposes rate of
$1 .239 for 1993-94 fiscal year

By GAR.RY WESNER
Managing Editor

It took just a few minutes. but the
Hereford Independent School District
board of trustee on Tuesday voted
unanimousl y [0 propose a taxrate for
the 1993-94 school year of $1.239 per
$100 valuation.

Although the proposed lax rate is
the same as was collected last year,
it is technically a 305 percent
increase, since the district only
charged 30 cents per $100 valuation
last year.

The remaining 93 .9 cents last year
was collected by the County
Education District, which no longer
exists. requiring the district to
reincorporate those taxes into the
local. rate,

The district will hold a public
hearing on the lax rate at 4 p.m. Sept.
15 in the school effice,

After that, trustees will meet at
noon Sept. 21 to officially adopt the
tax rate ..

Business office manager Bobby
Moudy said that, while the dislrict has
lost some net taxable value over the
past year, the addition of the now-
defunct CED homestead exemption
should offset the loss of revenue.

He said the net taxable value last
year was $413.5 million. which has
dropped to $404.4 million this year,
a drop of 58.6 million.

However, $9 million wit be
returned through the loss of the
$5,000 CED homestead exemption.

As a result, he said, the 1992 tax

levy of$5,075,902 will increaser.his
year to $5,150,492.

The vote to propose the tax rate
and set the hearing was unanimously
in favor on a motion made by Trustee
Raymond Schlabs,

Also on Tuesday, trustees voted
unanimously to apply for a waiver for
the Junior High on OCI. 6. so the
entire junior high staff could attend
a middle school seminar in Amarillo.

If approved. junior high students
will have that day off. while teachers
attend the workshop asan in-service
day.

All trustees were present at the
meeting. They are: Ron Weishaar,
preside-nt; Mike Veazey, jim Marsh.
Schlabs, Steve Wright, Raul Valdez
and Joe Flood.

Walcott trustees to approve
13-cent decrease in tax rate

Walcott Independent School
District trustees gathered Tuesday
night for a public hearing on their
proposed $.9847 per $100 valuation
tax rate. but nobody came to
complain.

Officially. the district is raising
taxes 576 percent. from the $.t71
levied last year. but with the addition
of County Education District taxes
collected separately last year and
reincorporatedinto the district this
year. the actual «ill rate in Walcott is

dropping.
Superintendent Bill McLaughlin

said the total tax rate last year was
$1.11 including both the CEO and
district taxes.

But because the new education
funding law did away with CEDs, that
money had to be reincorporated into
the district. .

Overall, the district is lowering its
tax rate by 13 cents per $1 (X)
valuation.

McLaughlin said the district's rate
"to my know ledge, may be the lowest
in the Panhandle," adding that. he does
not know of an area school that
has a rate of less than $1 per $100
valuation . .,

McLaughlin said trustees waiting
about 10 m inures after the start of the
9 p.m. meeting, then adjourned for
the night.

They will meet at 8 p.m. on Sept
16LOofficially adop! the tax ~le._

Going over the music
Hereford High School band xylophone player Bethany Townsend, left, and marimba player
Michelle Emerson look over the music while leaning on Townsend's xylophone at th.e band.
practice field Tuesday night. The two play in the marching band. but their instnunent size

'-1'mH1b . til tnft'dm marching·alang. I.ristCaa, they play'fiolilthe sidcllrips. .

Benefits would coun eract $124 billion in Medicare cuts
WASHINGTON (AP)· The Clinton administration is looking to save

$124 billion in Medicarecosts over five years, while proposingto provide
the elderly with new drug and long-term care benefits worth $152 biUion,
administration officials say.

The White House insists its Medicare savings will be achieved not
by scrapping exisu ng benefits but by ratcheli ng down health care innation
across the board.

"Every nickel of (Medicare savings) and then some goes into new
benefits," an offidal. speaking on condition of anonymity, said Tuesday.
The long-term care benefits for both the elderly and younger Americans
with disabilities wou Idcost $80 billion and the drug benefits $72 billion
over five years, the official said.

John Rother, legislative director for the American Association of Retired
Persons, said White House officials told him the drug benefit would be
worth $32 to $35 a month to the average senior citizen. Their Medicare
Part B premiums, now $36.60 a month, would go up by about 58 to help
pay for it.

The drug benefit will be part ofthe basic benefit package Clinton wilt
seek to guarantee for all American citizens and legal residents. It will
come with a $250 deductible and 20 percent co-insurance.

The drug benefit. will start in 1996, while the long-term care benefits

will be phased in over fiveyears with an emphasis on home-and ccmmunity--
based care instead of institutions.

Rother said he was told the long-term care benefits would be worth
$80 a month to the elderly and they would have LO pay $20 a month for
them.

Both will be ma;' sellingpoints with !he elderly, who have been hammered
by rising medical costs despite being the only age group that now enjoys
almost universal coverage.

Rep. Ron Wyden. D-Ore., a former Gray Pamhers leader. said Clinton
had put his finger on the two biggest health care headaches afflicting
the elderly.

But."it's 1101 dear how those benefits aregoi.ng to be financed," Wyden
said. The White House must "ensure lhatlhis doesn't become a shell
game that cuts from core, needed basic Medicare in order to (pay for)
long-term care and prescription drugs ."

Medicare was already hit with $56 billion in cuts over five years as
part of the deficit-reduction bill Clinton signed last month. Moslofthat
money is supposed to come out of doctors' pockets and hospitals' profits.

Dr. James S. Todd. executive vice president of the American Medical
Association, said that until Clinton's entire package is seen in the ligbt
of day, it was too soon 10 say whether the Medicare cuts would hurt.

c

Two teens charged in shootings
of two girls at Painview High

PLAINVIEW. Texas (AP) - Two
teen-agers have been charged wilh
attempted murder in the shootings of
two girls in the parking lot of
Plainview High School, authorities
said.

Kevin Polk, 19, and Timothy D.
Udd.ley, 17, both of Plainview, were
being held Tuesday night in the Hale
County Jail on $100,000 bail bond
each, said Plainview Police Capt.
William Mull. Each is charged with
two counts of attempted murder,

Veronica Cordero, 17, and
Espamnza Lucio. 14, were inguarded
condition at area hospuals, police

said. Ms. Cordero was being treated
at. University Medical Center in
Lubbock. Ms. Lucio was at Methodist
Plainview Hospital.

Also arrested was a man suspected
in a retaliatory drive-by shooting that
occurred about 45 minutes after the
first.

Lorenzo Cordero. 21. who police
said is the uncle of Ms. Cordero, was
charged with auempted murder for
allegedly shooting at four teens in
another car. He was being held in the
county jail on $50,000 bond.

The flfSt shooting occurred at 3:55
p.m. after a red FordEscon pulled

ormer Hutchison aides
to speak before grand jury

AUSTIN (Ap) - Five fanner lOp The panel is investigating
assistants to U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey aUe~alions thai staro employees and
Hutchison arthe Slate Treasury have eqUIpment were used for personal and
been subpoenaed to appear before a politi~rurposes during Mrs.
gmnd jury investigating possible Hutchison's ronn ,as b"eaS.u:rer. .
wrongdoing at the agency. TeXB;S law forbids pubh(: officials

Meanwhile Tuesday; Republican ·from usll1g a stale office for non-Slate
leade _. stepped lip 'meir a-ttack. on busine s. .
Democratic Travis County District Stephanie Nooner, Martha Wolfe
Attorney Ronnie Earle, calling for and Leslie Rawl. whowuokeyaid
him to wilhdraw from n invesliga- to Mrs. Hutchison d rin.:- her 2 1/2
lion of Mrs. HutChison's tenure as years8S treasurer. wereamongthosc
state Ireasurer. subpoenaed TUesday.

The ubpoenaed former Treasury Also named in su poen were
workers and Mrs. Hutchison are Shea Woodard and Pal Berry. AI
scheduled to appear bc.rore grand were &sUd to tum, over records from
j or on Thursday. their ark at the ene)'.

into the school parking 10l. witnesses
said. One witness said she heard shots
"and everybody started running."

Ms. Lucio, a freshman, was hit in
the neck and Ms. Cordero. a
sophomore, was struck just above the
right ear, said Nancy Carthel, house
supervisor at Methodist Hospital.
Plainview.

Police said the two girls were not
the targets of the suspects'sunfire.

"Evidently it was just an argument
between two groups of boys," Mull
said. "The two ladies were more or
less bystanders. It appears the only
involvement they had was sranding
'in the wrong place at the wrong
time."

Polk is a former Plainview High
School football SW, and Uddley is a
student at the high school.

Police saidlhey were checking
rumors that the shooting may have
been in retaliation for one youth
chasing another with a gun at a
carnival several weeks ago.

Meanw:hHe, police uspect the
second shooting was meant as
revenge 10 the first, Mull said. "We
really uspecl it w s in .retaliation to
bis niece being SOOI, to he said.

QDem , Francisco Juane -•
suttertd minorculs from flying lass
in. the second incident, said Lt.
MiChael Carroll.

A run-lime police offieer_ .
a . igned to the P- inview High
School 1- -, spring followinseveral
incidents of violence.

----.. _--------------------------

MR.OZ

New column has
angle on science

Beginning today, The Hererord
Brand unveils a new weeklycoiumn
that will teach everyone a Hule bit
about science.

"Ask Mr. Oz" i written by Mel
Holubec.; a retired HereCord High
School science teacher, who now
travels die city in his Ozmobilc.
teaching science re intermediate
school rudents as Mr. Oz.

it Ask Mr. 07." will appear every
Wednesday in the Brand. Mr~Oz wiD
an wer different science quesdon
each week OIl, a varielY 6f subjet .

Ifyoo have aienee q -- 00 you
would like Mr. Oz to answer, wri .
.il.down Ind. m II it to: A _ Mr. Oz,
tlo The HeretoN Br. __',P.O. BOll
673, Hereford, Texas 79045.

In addition,thepubl'c .. "nvtled
to IlOP by the 07.mobile whilei' is

_- of e thftJe intermedi - to school'
d loot' on Mr. Ozu be brlD

ICi -__10 ~i1dren.

"There are some very significant sa.vingsro be a:hieved (by inrroduciqg)'
economic discipline into Ihe whole system" and ~aingbackonJlllll*WOIt,
regulations a~d administrative hassles, Todd said.

·M-:-- hich· .' • 1.....01. .Ii.- -1.1-;1 and ..JI:_I..I_ ••.....a- is .'~.~~, w msures UUUIUIlt:'~ y_ ULlJoiIUKlU WUlMilla, pro.,......-
to spend more than $l1tillion over five years. .

Todd, Rother and other heallb care leaders were .summoned 10 Ibe While
House in recent days for briefings on Clinton's still unrmished plan. and
the administration has begun sharing details with congressional aides.
Clinton is supposed to address Congress on the need for health reform
in two weeks.

Ron Pollack, executive director of Families USA Foundation, another
advocacy group, said the long-term care benefits Will go 10 people w,l1o
have trouble withal least three of five essential daily activities: getting
out of bed. dressing, washing. using &hetoilet and eating. -

States would get grants to support adult day care centers and provide
support for people in their lones, including help wi1hcooking and cleaning,
the advocatessai.d.

Medicare will "be under a lot of cost containment pressure" under
the Clinton health plan, saidROIher, bu "it looksriglK now like· ··wOdhwhile
tradeoff. "

Panhandte farmers
get ing good w ath r

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Some
farmers on the Texas Panhandle
couldn', have asked for more perfect
weather.

In year when crops sizzled
downstate and fields nooded in the
Midwest,. namre provided conditions
that set the Panhandle on b'ack for
bumper corn and cotton yields.

"We have a few spotS (luuaren',
perfect, but by and large we have an
excellent crop." said Jay Vaugbn,



cupled fre,_ dU,ring Army duty
Hereford man's pasttlrne offers
po _sibility for .addltlonal income

His successwllh painll allows him A rubber mold is then formed oyer
to p,lace adverdsemcnq with the Will. The dry mold '.cut Inbalf'
numerous, catalOgs., and then filled with lead 01' whilo,

"After reading the adJ. people melal. FlJII1iy. excess mawiaII are
send me dleir finished models for trimmed off.
painting." be said. . ". '. "1bctilJy~~are~ldu-

Customers are, charged, by eacb . al. Everyone can ruusb their own
hDUIof work. aocording to their individual tastes."

.. DeBord'nemarkable talenlS as -' . In compattion. witb his work in De.Bord said. __ '..
model·builder and (l~r surfaced Dallas and France. the 24-year-Old Tbenext.challm&eforbimwillbe
three, _)'ean ago as a result of has received two second place and to complete a model ofashellcdcity.
boredom. . -.I..·rd .•. -- ft.A.. -·"1was swioned on a military buG tw~ pd . ,p. ace aWIllWi. • . __L_
In I'l'_'-rm:an_-ydun'_n-'Ifm:yeolislm_-ent, __ -_A.hu~ge_numberof~_pleauend "I have a Jeelin, it sIOUlIIO_

U~ . .:co the h nd ht· 1 me yea'S to eomplcae this one •.1hopeThere waso'la. whole, lot to dow I . . ,S ows a - compe - lOllS •.. was I can flOish it quickly and surprise
bought .a..modelkiL," he ,said. . (le~nly Dne of the yDunge ... ,." he people at the next show," DeBord

Models can be replicas of wd. . . .remarkecl.
individual sol'diers, artillery.' and DeBord and his wife, Yveue. ~tcrgrad Ii {I H ford
"'&rious military scenes. ., c~tinuouslr baule :the curiosity of . Af~ ifua ng~ rom· ere.

".BuUding models gave me theu two children. nffany, ..fouranci ~.tUnhed~~~ ~enIisftd
something to do and I lo,yed it." William. two. He served during the DCsertSICml
emphasized DeBord.' jjThetidSdesIroyedan~ytruck war.

While in Germany. he completed "I was stationed in Kuwait City on
1.1'18and :so'ld1""0 fi·llnishedreplicas. which was pan of. a scene ~ had
IIlo. 1.11 fi· . hed 1b I I Id a base that had. once served as a."The m-=-odels .wer:c cs~.l'iaUy lOIS •.. .. eon. y way. COlI ,save-- lh -A-I to - _L. .1.__ • k·l-.L stnrtllO'e facilitv." said DeBord.
popu_laroomililarybases.Iseriously em\AK1,was. m_cu.... uc _uua. ..... - ,. I:L .1..... I-I 'de I" I.-Model building wu imnnHII.'bIc Indoubt they would sell in an area such ..,:e

d
-,.u~rerea_ 'Iwas an ~I n, 15 ro-

as this.'" he said. ,"'" Kuwait under tbosc conditions.
"Ho· 11 1-' urpn'_A "u.........sact and. yolleyball servedODav,."ur~,anunoomp'leIedmodel ... nes y, . m s-_ M;U 1.1' '1 a-I-""0- ·ha· - 't if.eeI.... 1 'th·1.. -- as our- c·nlCrtainment instead ... be.k:it ,costs betw,een $.20 and$30.ven•. I..., p ay WI I ... em more

often." temarted"It becomes an expensive bobby . _.
b th k' and th • 1be young man..is adding his ownrt;:J'es~~:or::.·~ _. eo.~'~tcreationsto the line of available

model. kits. .
Model kits require assembly: ".1sent in .six·Napoleonic figures

detailing and painting.' '.J designed, and produced to 8qtalog
. 'To create the perfect scene, you company," he said.

use .any,thing from 'dental~f1oss to
(:Ia),." said the .army veteran, "I've
even made my own plants from
paper."

His forehead' wrink'I'ed in
concentration,DeBold painsrakingly
details each Cigure with oil-based
paints.

"Painti.ng a· scene can take
anywhere from 30 to 40 hours. Il'S
a tediouswk but I thorough Iy enjoy
it." remarked DeBord.

.ByI..INDSAYRADF'ORD'
Summer Inte'fl

Apasltime thai relievedJueclom
of off-duty hours and occuJuedSCOU
DeBord·s hands and 'mind while
miDg in the U.S ..Anny in Oermany
has become mote than a.mere hobby.

Models become more tha'nhobby
A modeler who took up the hobby while in the U.S. Anny. Scott DeBc,mi. hascarried the
pasttirne a step fun her. designing models which are advertised in the magazine he holds.
On the shelf behind DeBord isa collection of completed artillery scenes and figurin.es.

Senate GOP to fight nomination
bom.bing of Cambodia.

The struggle ended last year when
Halperin accepted an apology frOm
former Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger.

hall add up toa liberal record
that. has conservative Republicans
seeing red:

The WhiteHouse announced its
intent '[0 'nominate Halperin in March.
but did not subm!i'l 'the nomination to
the Senate until A·ug.S..Republicans
wasted no lime in responding.

WASHlNGTO. (AP) - Senate
Republicans are ge.aringup for a fight
overPresidentClinton'snominaLion
of a former Nixonadminlstration
national security aide to a top ,civilian
Pentagon post.

Morton Halperin, tapped for the
nc wly created job of assistant defense
secretary for democracy and human
rights. parted ways with former
President Nixon in September 1969
over the administration's policy on
Vietnam.

Since then, Halperin's career has
stretched from Harvard University to
the American Civil Liberties Union
to the Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace. and he has
wriuen extensively on U.S. coven
activity and military imervemion,

_ He also waged a 20-year legal
struggle over the FBI's tate 1960s
wiretap of his telephone, prompted
by suspicions that Halperin was the
possible source of a leak. to The New
Yorlc Time about the secret U.S.

Local Roundup
I ' • • ••• ..

SunnyanjJ' warmer Thursday
Hereford ha:l a high of 87 Thesday hnd a low of 58 this morning.

according to KPAN. Tonight, clearing with a low in the mid
50s. Light wind. Thursday, sunny and wanner. High in the
mid 80s. Southwest wind 5-15 mph.

Send~off rally set
There will be a send-offraUy for the Hereford High School

football team at 10 a.m. Saturday at the field house. The Hustlin'
Herd football team will leave after that for Amarillo and a game
against the Palo Duro Dons scheduled to begin at 2 p.m.

News Digest
World/Nati,on

WASHINGTON - Plesident Clinton's plan to overhaul the government
is about more thanl cuuingthe payroU, closing offices and rooting Dut
fraud. It's about noor wax. steam traps,ash trays and light bulbs ..

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration is looking to save $124
billion in Medicare co 18 over five years, while propo ing to provide the
elderly with new drug and long-term care benefits worth S t 52 billion,
administration sources say. .

MUSCAT, Oman - H.B.vingwo(l bac.king from Egypt and Gulf Arabs.
Yasser Ararat is heading forachiLlierreception from fellow PLO leaders
_some of whom call his Palestinian self-rule agreement with Israel a seUOUl
- at a meeting today in Tunis.

RICHMOND, Va.-In a easeclosely watched by gay-rightsactivists,
a judge denied, Jesbiancu tady of her 2-year-old son because of her
homosexuality.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina· Scurrying to avoid snipersand
checking ab blact·matke& for notebooks. Sarajevans have begun anolher
school year determined to give their kids a taste of nonnal'ey in I city ,
u der Jege. . .

WASHINGTON ~Senate R,epubJicansare gearing up for a.fight over
PlesidentClinloot

. nominatioo ofa former Nixon admini tralion national
security aide tp a lOP civilian Pentagon poSL

Sta:te
AUSTIN - Five fenner top lSI U) U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Huwhi90n

,.t the Slate Tru"ury ,have been bpoenaed to gO'before a grand jury
IDycstiptin. po -sible wrongdoi.ng at the agepc)'. Meanwhile Tuesday.
Republican leader srepped up their -ttack on Democratic Travi· County
District Atkmley Ronnie Earle.

IflJNI'S,VD.LB - A convicledtiUer whose voluntary executionwu
~ 10 like place ear!yUM!ay remains alive 'Ifte.~he 'chan,!d his
mUle! and allowed -uornc,)'. 10 file appeal that won Ituma, rcpneve.

DAtUS· A red~med.iator wiUdccidcwhelher AmericlnAirline
,1IICI1he. _ __. - its Ojght IiItIldIIIts may be rekaIcd from (DIlIBCt
nelOlialiOn or whetber dley -mu" return to !he ~aining &able.TheAuoclaticHl ~Prm;. ionJl Flipt Aue~lS· ~ of ditecton WII:
scbeduled 10 authorize a Itrite &aUot '&lUI momml~

SAN AN'lUNIO • Be111tIcpbonoCo. _ --'t wiD.eJ8n '--
,lbolin;500 m~ _ = InCDtjobs witbbnwo yean panoCa restructuring
p 10 e die ,company ,- com~tive. _

LUBBOCK. ,Somc fumen on theTe .. 'Panhandle couldn', have
fOlIllen perfect weather. 111" 'J -;when crop .sizzled downl1lee

and _ IJooded in, die Midwest, riawre proyided ·conditions lh lset
die - aack 'for· - per eorn- d coDOn yjel .

SAN'ANJOU)·A - .• - -'
IbaI' KiehnM ,HHayna claimins he' - 'tR!' pn!IC:lJI

ID~ life . bencfi -,f'roml her 'I

Texas provided blueprint for plan
WASH1NGTON (AP) • Texas. laSk force recommendations would rally to the results of the six-month programs with. significant.Texas ties,

provided more than just: 'a.~Iueprinl (iesult in 5108 billion in savings by review. c .' '.. inCludi~g:. .
(or the White Housc'samblbousplan oe.nlUO"s end ..and. ,25,2.000 fewer Sen. PhiUJramm. R.'fexas. 581d - An end to the wool and mohair
to stream) ine the federal bureaucracy federal jobs. RecommendatiqllS also be,is s~cl!\icaJ ""hen I3IJlOC'.111Stalk.. subsidy. wbich larB~y ,00.10 tuu

. and provide \leu r value 10taxpa.ye . included closing 'hundreds of about reducing ~ size, of JOVem~ prod~ The, ~ fCEO prejeetl
The slate also supplied some.of the govemmentDmces ou.sidcWashing- ment. "BUll think we ought to give savinJSofS923 million Ihrough 1999

manpower for the .sb:.-montbaudil ton, merg'ing some agencies, the president a chance,ube said. iftheloo,-runningprognun istiUed.
conducted by a national Uisk force overhauling thebud,getprocess;and The House's 'bird-rariking- Examination of the federal
under the direct ion of Vice President mati.l'g iteasier to fire .incDmpelent Republican • .Dic.k.Anney, said hewas helium program. centered outside
AI Gore. employees, "very enthusiastic" abouttherepon. Amarillo. to ,evaluate the Deed for

At.a WhilcH~use. ceremon,Y Lt. Gov. 'Bob Bullock, who ~ith , "~~goalsthattheviceptesid~ntha_ go_vernment involvement. The.
Tuesday t.o. un ...cJ:1' .the . PB!'el s SharpwasinsCrumentalinpushl"gthe outlmed ... B.redoable .em~e~tlyprogram. whose~ts~te t,o World
~ommendallons. Pres~~entClmton ~exos audit" que~[ioned how doa~lc - and.we ou~~t Ito be ~bl~ to .War I, _(r~uent1y ~. (:Ited by
Sing_ledout Go v, Ann Richards a~~ Congress would receive the repon. geutdoneth~syear, theLew.svlllelawmakersasp~flbatBovemme~1
Te~a~. C0'!l~troller ~~hn Sharp for "I thinkyou.'fC gDing to have a 10lOf lawmaker said. _ . ... . ' p'rograms conbnue long past thear
[herr .temflc work. .... . posturing by Democrats and .. _Success~ftherevlew.~ependson usefulnes·s. . _ .

Whl,le 8ov~rnor of _nelghborJ~g Republicans alike when it hi~ their n ~I ~serti~~ l~~rs~!p ftom_ the ,. - .,.The. Cus~s _ Sem~ _~
Arkans;3s, Chnton consulted With. home districts" he said. "That's Whl[eHo~se. hesatd. Andwc.of Imm~grauon and Na&uralizau~
~oth Richards and Sha!p about_the when it's going'lobe up'oo'thepeople 'course, Will stand rcacly to help." . .Servtce should_improve lhear
Texas Performance Review a.nd)at~r of the country whether they tolerate Th.e laSk force targets ;several. managemom.of tbe border.
used. many Of. those findings In it." . ~ ~_ .. '.. _. __ ~ •
shaping the nanonal effort . _.. _ . , __

Sharp. who was an adviser to. ~_ullock. w~o dido. t draw .the
Gore's Ul k force, predicted thai the n~tion~f~redlt_ that .Sh~ ,and
national plan would be as successful RI.chards dl~.for th~ T~xas ~vlew.
as the Texas review. The state audits, saadhe.was~'I_~hered bybel~~_'out
conducted in 1991 and 1993, res',dled ~flhe Ilmehght 1!'en_', years ag.o~
in some $6.2 ~imoninsaving and it would have. Toda.y, I m ,64 years
averted the need for new taxes. old. J'mafraid I'mgaing to die ...•
. HI think it's g~ing to payoff f?r !he.r~'s no lelli,:,,-, w.bat can·be ~ne

the people of this country," smd In this country L nobody·swomed.
SharP, who was in: WashingtOn for the about getting U1e credit,1I he said.
ceremony. Sharp and others p.redicted that

The White House estimates the Democriu.sllndRepubUcans~wiU

COU-NTV COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Scaee vs. Carlos Ramirez. driving
while Iicense suspended;. $17.5 cOUd
costs. Sept. 2.

Statevs. MOrris Angel Ayala,
driving while license suspended;
three da.ys in jan,$lOO fine. S103.SO
court oosts, SepL 1.

State VS. Morris A"gel Ayala. no
liability insurance; $200 fine
(suspended). S103.SO court costs.
Sept. 2.

State VS. ,Alfredo Avila. theft by
Here are excerpts from - ~~A Dumpster rare was reported. cbeck: $.17S c.ourt ~," •. serve 40

Wednesday's Hereford Police iotbe4()ObloCkofHoUySugarRoad. boun ofeommuni~y aervice in lieu FLORENC.E GOULD
Department ,daily activity report: .~.A 'vehic'lebci",1CIaICbed by die of c;ourt costs. Sept. I. Sept. " I'"

--A30-year-oldmalew . arrested ,door-ofanothervehiclebeiqopened S"lCv-..C8rJosRamirez.driving ~ Gould. 81. of Peoria.
for resisting arrest and interfering was re]JOrted; in the: ,800 blC)Ck,of while license suspended: 90 day. iii Ariz •• died Monday. She was Ibe
w'ithpublic servant duties. North MaiR. . jail,.S175 coun_~tI. Sepc. 3. modterofRohert.LIoydofHerefard.

-~ A. 3S ..year-old female was -- Officers issued U citations. State VI. FrancilCO SIUCedo, . Services and burial. will be bold
mested for fesiSLing arrest. _ ~~Tl)ere was one~8CCident and no ..... ~t; lyeer _in ~ail probaIed one 1banday'in Pe~ •.

-~A,report w,asifiled'011a.minor.in fire call.. . .year. $115 coun COIU, Sept. I. • AfdnnerreliidentofdleHcnfard
.possession ofalcohol in the 100block StaID ·VI. Lui. .Daniel Ayala. ,IDCIFriona area for • ..mbar of
of Avenue K. unlawful~nlweapon;.$300.&nc.. . yem,MrI.Oouldhldliwlcn.PeoriI

.~ A sau'lt W81 reported in the 800 . S·he r-ff' s SI." court co • Sept, 3. for eipt yean.
blook of South l1exls. I. . , I.. State VI. Jay Well, inIodcated. Sarrivon Include IIIOdIer ,lOll

-- A prowler was f90Jtedin. the ' IR_,epO. ..rt ~1ic:enledwortpllce;l80"'inJlil Jerry LIoy~ of PhoeAia. Ariz.: ~700 bloct of Avenue.O. probIted one yeu. eoo H. ....... an..~afAD.illo;
-- Disordetly. conduct was.reporkid (~. S.I.7SCOIIItCOlll, Sept. two ~ 10'pandchildrea.-l 12

in lhe 400 bloCk of Avenue D. 3. ....,.IJIftdchiIdren.
. -~'Crimma:1 trespass wu.~ Slate VI. O.... vo Paella.

,in, the' 200 block of North 25 Mile HereIRexcIIPII1iailuetcIIIDeif crimiDII DOll-apport; 120 days iD
A"enuo. Smith'C,ounty SberiJf· •. Deputmeat jail,. $163 court COllI, Sept. 2.

--Crimlnalmi!ICbiehvas reponed Kdrityrepolu: . ,S_ w. Oilberto Romero. illeR;
in die 400 blOCk of Paloma Lane. -- An la.yur~1d male wu 9OcllJlfnjall.Sl63coartCGlll,ScIpt
where. 'windOw wubrobn out on II'I'OIt.ed for haviDa: • weapoa in I 3. _
I v.ehlcle. probibiledplacc. . S... VI. Mi,.1 Dum ........

-- Theft WI reported i~,1be 1400 .' -~A37-)'eII'-oIdlDllenllllelkd .inMUq.volacile 10days
block orEa rt, where a wheeled. for .DWI. In jill, )150 coan COllI, A 30.
dolly wu liken from • bUCk. _ - A 52-,yar-old ...... ..-.J mmc. OF A COlJIlT

- BlD'liaryof 8mokJrvelliclewu for public inIOdcadOllIlld L H_OId I........ ScIIoaI.
reporied! in 'the 400 'blockof Rapr. -- A 1.9·,.--014 f.... WIt DiIIricI ... J. M...,. PIlI
where I .22-ca1ibcr riOc wulak ,1IIeIted far vIoIIIiaa r#. defeued ..... ccat COllI. SI72.II, ......
fiom I vehicle. IdjudlcllioL Aq. II.

n Welfare conccm WllIepOIIed -A2.2.-,..-oId .......... ad ---------~-
in lhe '200 block of A"enDe J. 011 ~ or ~ Safety PA:

--Baql.-y- •.,nadiaIheIOO w IaAmmIID.
block of MAmou where pili and --A2J.,..... ...u.ld
dri _ • ibouI.$D) were for y rI-- .. 011 •
from •. cbarp r--

Police Beat

The magazine. -Fine Model
Scaler," sele(:1Cd.theoriginalpieccs
·for pUblication .in a sales C8l8lQI
based on the quality Df the product.

. "I'm eXicited to see what the
response will be.'. NQ~everyone is
lucky enough to.m. money offlhcir
hobby." be said.

Producing each flgme required
several seeps·ror &heDeBord.

.First. di~ is carved out of WIX.

DcBmtrelumedlOAmariUowcre
he WOIbd.a salcsmanforRonCllt
FonI.tfta'completing his lIUmduiy.

Currently. heQ IiYing.in Benford
and is now employed by $ceveu
Chevrolet. ,

DeBord's hobby bas beeIl put OIl
a.sbelfuntil his materials are locared
after another move.

',"1 can', believe how misplaced.
eVCl')'lbio& becomes When you 1DOYe.
1still haven"' rlgUmi out where bait
ofmypainll -.e....emp.""'" DeBord.
_ .Afta" .... in, belin ."CIlI1IbIe
buildin, mOdeII.

"lfmy models sell well ~ abe
catalogs, Iwilldesip ~~ .._said.

Courth use
Records

Deaf Smith County v•. Sian
Metcalf. put due taxes. court costs,
$237.72, paid, Aug. 11.

Deaf Smith C'CMIDtyYI, JOhn W~
Yocum, put due lUes. coon COSIS,.
$158.03, paid, Aug. 11.

Hereford IndePendent School
.District, past due t&xes. court costS,
$76.48, paid, .Aug. n. -

Obituaries

I.

I'



_.Are skirt lengths- up, ~

~,or down for -this fall?
B1 FRANCINE PARNES "I", evolvingu a loot, not just
For AP Special Faturel a ..,horukirt, noljust apiece bcreand ,

'The fickle finger offashio, is at there. n says Sally Frame Kasaks,
it again. ' .CEO of Ann Taylor in New York.

"'- When hiked-up hemlines made"'We saw them on the streets .in
headlines al the fall European haute Europe last year and loved them,. so

, , couw~ shows in, .July. miniskirls wccoolinuecll:o mate diem Corfall,n
. '" zoomed bac'leinto vogue practically say. Kuab. "As the season moves

" overnight,Chanel ilesipcr Karl on. you'll see plsweannSlhort
'. :I...aserfeld. raised eyebrows widl his Ikirts with • silk 01' merinb wool

microminis, barely visible beneath IIJrIIeDect, ribbed qh&s and flat shoes,
:' thigh-length blll1.ers,whDe hemlines • always flat shoes. It almoSlloOks
:,. also soared nonhward at Gianni lib Ihe skid is simply a piece of

Versace. Christian Dior and Yves color, with· two or three inches
T). Saint Laurent. _ ,Ilktina: out from updetneadl a longer

·'. No~, with Concordo-lite .~IjlCbLU
.,the trend has traversed ~e A~antic. They fare best as a weekend look.

_Now Bloomingda~ ~I ~l~ to "We're not sUllestiDg durt '8
nab a~ndon ~ ~nd s notlcc.. woman loing to otT1CC every day is

',: ~~stot:tingl~,NewYork.tore aoinl to beweanog them. I,·s a
_. With thlgh.~lgh skltts. .•• weekead alttmldve, perhaps even an
~, "The thlDB a~t fuhion IS III opdoaforcasuaiFrida)\dressing.It',s"
, not brain surgery ~ ilcanaum on. aleplelltofthebul~lIIdit'snot

· dime.': .says Kalman ~uuen~in. tho only way to loot."
Bloomm.gdaJe;'s.se~ior~~Pfe:Sident Karan, Ann Taylor's ~ and

· for .fashlon direction. "~_ moW' Bloominaclale'sRuttcnstein ~1 see
·" bUSI~S5. the lal.O&l hCWS IIoften the minis sailing straight in~ spnng.
e ' best.. .' . '" ;_ Yet skirt lensths arc gomg up arid

!. Ru~tenstem ~Id Blooman,gdale S downlDflStilmatesyou,dizzy.Now ,
oc', pltM;edorderswlth~renchproducers that designers have finally coaxed C ke p' rt -et Safu·...Jay

~ven ~.foler:etum~~g to ~~w York. womenl into longer .skirts, hemlines' '-" 0 .a. .yS" _. , Uj
," maddiUc;m. the fil'Sl ~tically ..pr- are about u shon as some women's Hereford will be the site of the Miss Top of Texas Area Pageant
;:. oc:tuced line,.A.B.S •• ~ll the J1lC~ on palienca ,isgoing 10 be. . , 'Saturday. Nov. 6. 'The reigning Mi,ss Top 0,"f Texas is ArlanA~g. 1 ~ dresses, skutsand ml~s - "Unforaunarely,'thisconfusesthe
'1 pncedbetwcenS50andSSOOretad. customer, who is jpst. getting her Archer ofBorger, An young women Who are Hereford Higb

!he C(~n~nsus? • .bearinglonthe big switch from sho~ School graduates are invited to compete in.the pageant. A Coke
At ~ !"ome~t they!C th,~ to Jong," says Norma Kamali. . I d 2 S turd he' 1Han IFbest·sel1l~g Item In the store. "She's just made some jnvestmentspart.y ISp anne', at . p.m.aa . -'.ay att· e . ,o'!.gJJ L. .0-, ..' am~

.... RuttenstclD says. in longer skins, and now she's and Western Heritage Centerforprospectivecontestants. For
..This.timearound there'sa~ang~ hearing tbar .mini and. micromini. addhionalinformadon. eatl Julia Laing at 364~8871 (at work)

afoot. If you wa~l to l.ook ~~ fall skins are in qain. That's big news or 364-6856 (at home) or Donna West,;64.·374(}.
:' '9~,.nuke ~se,hlgh heels ..MiDIs are to most. of the population that wears '

miXing With clupkywork boots or skins." -----------
hiking boots, such as Lagerfcld ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -
showed at his fall couture coUecdon Kamali sdUisn't sold 'on short. Miss America Leanza. Com.ell wants
for Chanel, witb ligh~ and cuffed liAl848-ycar-oldwoman,lthink touadehercrownforaconttactwilb
socks. my legs are prelly decent." :shc"ys. ".Bntertainment TonJght." . F1'

Donna K8ransays miniskirts have "But Ilhink that it's a prettier look: Cornelt.22, of Jacksonvdle. a.•
a brand newlwtude.· for me 10wearpentsora.longer sk~ said. she's negotiating for a job w,itb

,', .. illt"s not abouta real high. Skinny because I.don 'l,it like a lady, and I . the syndicated show after her reign
., heel lite .in the '80s." say' the don.·llitetositwithmyl.egscrosscd ends on Sept. 18. She said she'U
· designer. 'lin's mote ground~." .. aU Ihe time. . move to Los Angeles and continue

, Ann Taylor~ meanwhile. .IS "1be 'last time was 1970/' she her studies in communications at
.. stocking up'on shon. wool.-c:ashmue .says•• 11 don', remember how to do UCLA. She alread}' has ~n filling

blanket wrap skins. about t78. that anym.ore." in for "BT" host Mary Hart,
. Cornett, who has spent lhepast.-------.......:....----------.;----..,..;..""7"'---, year promoting AIDS awareness,·is

.-, : pl10ud of whatshe has acoo~pU.shed ..

• : '! ·W· in's h 'I~'th "From the very begmnmg I:. . _ la' m, el n .5--'- e·-,a, "'1 expected people to have s perception
:. of what a Miss America is and does,

based on history," she said in a
telephone interview from Houston .

i I

or.

Deaf Smith. County 4-H
clubs to ,beg1in me,eting

The new year ror 4-8 has slarted
wilh 4-.H clubs gearing up ao meet,
4~H'era that have not enroUed may
do so at the county extension. offICe,
from ,8 a.m. unti'l' S p.m. during 'dle
week. ,

Additional enrollment will be
taken 1t4·Hclub meetinas which are
scheduled 81 (01l0W5:

-Citizens, 7 p~mThursday atlhe
Community Center; .

..4 Leaf Clover. 4 p.m, Sept. 13.
Community Center;

-Uttle.Peppers.4;lSp.m. Sept 13.
Community- Center;

-UnilCCJ'4-,H·crs.4 p,.m •.'Sept. 14.
Community Center,

-FriendS. 4 p.m. ,sept. l~.

A DIIionis' molded by the tests dial
its people meet andmu1el.

Nazarene Christian Academy;
, ·Hi,h Schoo1. 7 p.m. Sept 20,

Community. Center.
All youth ages. 9 or in the Ihird

grade 10 19 years of .. e In iDvired to
become .~of~Sm~ C-OUDty
4-H. AdchDonal informauon maybe
obtained by call in, the ne.t Smilb
'County Bxtalsion OKace It364-3m,.

NEW M,EXICO'S ,LARGEST
MOIlLEBOB. ,

Has now opened in Clovis,N.M .
-We have ~th ,neW and used
- We have attractive financing

~We trade for anything of va.lue
1-800-260-7481 .

Flindingl us is easy. ,Go west' into' ,Clovis on IHighway 60,.
2nd Ught tum south '90 across, overpass and '1'09kleft

,Se Habla .....,.......f"'II

.
"

had it. Small. body type. including
beinl slender and h8viog small bones,
is also a.factor th.ean increase risk.

Astbma= Children born to parenlS
with. allergic problems have a
tendency to have allergies, an
important lrigger of asthma. .

ThiJis only a partial I~st of
4isonkrs that run in families. If you
ihayc questions about your risk of
inheritinl family bealdl problems,
you should diseuss,lhem wilh your
doctor. You. should also work with
your doctor to develop a lifestyle plan
that will mlucc your risks of
developing family· disorders. or
minimize the illcft'ects of con.ditions
you may already have.

., PCople tendto paycloseat~tion
, IOpJlysical flaws and attributes

inherited'from thcirparentl. but when
it comes to assessing potenti81 hcallb

.' ,risks. th~y often f0!lct to consider
;:: heredity. This could be a dangCf!JUs
:; oversight sin~..e .m~~y mecbcal
:~ , conditionsrun.n famllics.
:=' Some disorders have .clearly
'~.: established family lints" ,such ~

genetic disorders that are passed 011.
lbrou.gh abnonnalgenes. cani.ed by:::1
theparcnts. Other problems have an
observed tendency 'to occur .in

" families. but the signUicance,oflhis
.. lCIldency is nOC.always clear.

Below are some medical condi-
,,'. tiOns that appear to have a family

Jirik.
CaDcer: Most cancers aR:

believed ·to be caused. by a. mix. of 4-.- - H· C-. 0-. U' n- c-i_' II.
.• : heredity and environmental or

:: lifestyle factod. Some cancers. •. h -I'd-
::" iDcludlngbreastcancertseemtohavc m' eet·1 n-9 e~. a stronger familial component Ihan ..' . .
~; GIbers!!- The risk: of pllilll breast .

cancer doubles for a woman whose Members of the Deaf Smith
molher or sister has en: hu had the County 4:8 CGuocitmet recendy at
4ilease. although many WomeD who the Hereford Community Center.

," ,bavCIlO tamny history also let it DurinalhcbusinessaslOD,those
." Some typCsof colon and bnincancer "preacnl dilCUllCd. the Annual 4-8 .
·'. also ,appear to have. strolW,family .AchievementBanquct planne4Ftiday I I~,~ ~

tic. - . '. cVCDinJ.TIley allO discussed VII'IOUS
Heart. dlHue: A tendenc)' fund raisin, projects as weU as a .

toward heart disease secmlto be UYellDCt chmc.
:., hereditary, Race play .• a role toO: 1'bonextmecdnlwiUbeheld0ct.
..' bllctshave. hi&her risk ,of bean i8 Il Ibc Community 'Center. All I

problems thin wliilea. COUIICii oftIcm and delelates ,816
. IlllCCJUllPClIO attend, '

,.. H,perteuIoe~ ROIeIr'Chha ,'I'boIe praent ~ ICinann'
:~ Ibown that children or pareIlli witll c.mpbell. president; J., JabnlOn.
· hiP blood JftII!Jft' "w •~ addieida': HOUItQn Smith.JeporteI,

dIIDce~deveIopi ... lhedi_'" aDd Jarod iohnlOl'l delepre.
dlDIe with no 1Im11)'comecdon. Not -- •
II. cIaiIcIren of pan:IIII with the
cUIonIer wUI have it lhellllelvu.

" bowever, but, dley may be more
1... IIIICDptibie. _
'. DllbetaMelIhll: 1brft~1WO

.. farmI of diabelel. type I
(daBdbood) ancItype D0-ouet).
aatIa tend to .. in f.Wea. Thole

• _U)'hiIIDry~typDl ...
...., lOicIuaIIJ· ••.,' .... dIOII witll type U. fa. ~

'. aD CIICII of type 0dIaIIe_, .... II
• ily 1IisIor)'.

• 0IIeaptnIII: 'I'IdI .
.,... ...... prvpeIIl oIbonI

.... ., aIdIr •
II c-.i.- ...............,.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMUes

P~De 304-2255
OftlceHours:

Mo.nda.y ~Friday
R:30·12:00 1:00 5:00

Sure do wish I had bought a
Motorola Tote, Phone' from
XIT CELLULA:RIU Gee.• they_

on sale 'for ONLY$129lfr

Don't YOU miss out on :
XIT Cellular's GIGANTIC- ,

Motorola Tote Phone Salelll

o LV; 129·, ,

" ,Hurry' --, while supply Iastsl
VlCKSBURO,MI . (AP) • The

atp Bddie Kidd I pllnni"lCmIIlhe
MIMi"ipp4 RiWl". New Y.'sEve
wan', mwolve.y rowin,.

TIle Bridlb damdevillnceacls to
J., ICIOII thomipty river on •
motorcycle.' .

..We ..... ., .. we hi in tho ... It
.die .. of .ldnl",," aid Guy
0MIDer. uecadve producer far
~ LIIL •• 81101.1. eaterDin·

lad .......... ftrm.
DId ... hiI CleW weN· in

VicI_1I GIl Friday IDIoak. at
_ AI ill widoIl

VIda..... die~.

VI It thl XlT Cellular
I10cation n _rest youI

Hwy. 87 N. - Dalhart
(806) 384~3333

1545 S. Dumas Ave. •
~~~ , .......~ (806) 935..a777

1,009 W. Park Ave. - Hereford
(806) 364-1428



Com~lius led d.e Herd in kills in
'81808 GREINE' DateofJapan ,~S.,~S. ,eac~matchoftheSanAngtJoCentra1
AP Sports Writer, . Befuddled by LarsSon's pressure Tounament, which Hereford won

NEW YORK (AP)·' In the and bisown misUlkes, Bect:erhadno' Saturda.y.butKatieYoungwasc,loSe
beSinnil'lS.lhelOp half of Ihe men '5 problem undersWiding why he's ,on be~~~eIiUS had nine tills in the
draw of the U.S. Qpen read like a Ibe outside looting in. .
W.bo·s Who of lennis. Nowitloob4']~s the;0p'posite of bei~g ~::'~t!~~;L~;:=~';~~

Who Was. dleworJd's No. 1 nelVous·~sald. lnafounh·roUild inthesemis,wiIhSanAngeloCentral"
" . match almght before a-,fullbousc~ . while Young had five. Young and

, ,seed,~ ~0Ite~'. you sbo~d be nervous. Today. J ~as Cornelius tied. roc lhe lead with seven,
_.' .' ... ~ler. the.19K9. very calm, .alnt0st na~~l there' .. kil~sagainst Odessa Pennian. '

andJhts,. year s fourth, ,seed. A clay court. Speel~st. I..arssoo , Also from the tonmamem; ,Kara
. . 5 ..Se~I)Jrugera. N(). 10 has played ~l,- .SIX h~&:o~ Sandoval stood.out.with 11 digs in the
RlC~. K_.-.J1;uk. No., ~1 Goran tOUP1QJT1enLSlIu:- year .. ~et It.!Iidn," Cent:ra] match.
IvaruseVlc ana No. 13 Ivan Lendl, seem to mauerat the NauonalTenms ' III

gone and looe. Center.
the tide chase today in the MlU the Swede took the far-st two

"''''-C-'-'~ GIUdSlam tournament sets, Becker appeared ready ,to mate
Cedric. Pioline of another of his patented comebacks.

Map:::.· La:rssoal of, BUIltis serve (-ailed him in me 'cndj
Muur of AUStralia and he was oUI-aced by LarsSWI

,1II1JII1:bIh·sec:ded AncII:ei Mcdvedev IS-IO.'Thered-haired German also'
liouble ~aulted eight times to the
Swede's one.
. &ORe was a ijltle Alt, at ~the .
beginning. to ~ said." Aflertwo
sets, be started ;to cOm.ebatt. BUl in I
the fourth set I made some big Shots. .
and [ think. IlIIal was the ~ey. I

"Iknow he's been down two sets .
before and come back, and ,Iwasn't I

pain . _ . taking anything for granted: I have
emulabns tbeeffOft in, 191?,ofRcnc seen. it so 1m any times 100 TV. He
400~. ane of the famed ..Fo.!D' ,always gets beller. One or two .Ievels
Musteteers.w.ho beat.No, 1 Bill more," ,

the 1927 U.S. Open final., .1bis time was different.
SlemOraf.mewomt.n'slOp . "Trailing ~S' in the fourth set.

escaped Gabriela Sabatini 6--2, Becker doUble faulted to trail 30·15 .
•6-1 in a lengthy banle. BecUr 'lWOpoiDulatcr,hisforehandsailed

f~,!cd Courier to tile sideline. IonSby three feet. Then he hita nlst '
faIlingIOLarsson&-2t~3.3-6.7-5. RtVe loog by five feet. and finally

'Ibosewerethe~. .knoetcd I forehandw'delo lose the
Bu! Masur made new. when be nlalCh.

camebickfrom.S..Qfiftb:~III~uleficit. Courier',s loss was historic. The
10ouduI Jamie Morpn 3-6~4-6.6-3. AustralianOpen winner,. who reached
I and McdvedCv cUminaled ' the fma1 of ;lhe French Open and

6-04.3-6.6-1, 7-6 (74). Wimbledon, will lase his No. I
I aU lbe.apseIJ, die ~p two . ranking if Sampcas .reaches the ft.nal.

. _ ' seeds left in lbewumament • Against Couriet:. PioJine played ,an .
No.. 2 .Pete Sampru IIiCI No.1 attacking baseline game with just I

.Michael Chang - ~ each OIber eno~gb. forays to the net to' keep
ItOnigbt in a quarterfinal matc'liup. Courier honest •

. Om ~. .No. 11 Manuela "1 kepUhe pressure ,on him:' the
M' 'C8va·Fragniere witt face eaCb FrenChman said. "He made some

inl I women,·. ,semifi~. The miSl8bslhumaybebeisnot~g
::..m...oed by IlOppll!,' ~e everyday.butlthinkitisbecauseof

run of unsealed KimiU the pressure. ",..

pi•Ie,
BJJAYP_O'N
Spor •.'

AInwiUoHia:h vdMyball
Whi' face Gymnasium .veral diffen:nl offen ive .c ts, We

-.dltoo_ I ~S·~3. JS-7 in, seldom thalin4A." ,
, . Ibe Lady Whiteface.s. Amarillo High L inC" S and.
• Baeford. which falls 10 Il~2. . like .Hereford 'in4A.·.. nt to 'the . 'f)

plagued. particular,')' in the second tournament t sea
gJlDle.wim .i,,·biJil)' tOJ' ,score.
Hereford as able to ,. pleQ,ty of
sldcouts, but didn", 11"",,· ~
when ..it had &he serve..

High also ,coafuse(l
block«sw.ith a wide. variety

the first. game, we ·10Ul ups
aad downs. but overall I was pleased
with how we haDdkd Ihe' .quiet.
allacts." Herefordcoacb Brenda
R:eeh said .NI n the second game. I felt
like we gOI rauled eadY. We just

CORuol. We :sided out
tUnes but failc4toscored

. we had the serve. nLt will
'fthl.Allv wear a team down i

.efirstgamc. cl lbrou h-
OOL Hereford .Id a leadoncc,at.I6-S.
bul Amarillo .HJgh led by one or two
pain mostoflheway. Heleford lied
il 13·13wilMhreepoin: :ina row ..
two on DanielleCOmeliu kills and
ooc·,ona S ndie error"'-bQt Amarillo,
High gained a sideoUt 'lhakillaftu

·Iong rally., The Sandies soon. ended
the pille wilhan ace.

, In·lIle. second game. AHS pulled
away £rom I. 4-4 tie and scored the
next nino points. but 001 aU on lone·
run. H.ereford had many sideouts
during that run, bullhe Herd couldn't
score. Hereford gOI Ihrec straigbt

Courier, Bec'ker -loi'n ,ist
ousted seeds.at open

CHANNELSClfANNEL.
CHANNEL10i

•Ion

poinlS, IOcPUU within 1.3-1buldidn'l
.etany clo .

Cornelius led~Ihe Heidwitb oiSbl
kiU . MichelleBroct had a gciod.
night p .... ins wHh Yen serves-
,passed.~' lleI. and Melissa Berend
andDeannar McCracken eaCh had·ix '
dig .

..
In the first maw'll of Tuesday's

doublCheader.lheAHS juniorvarsil)'
beat lhe Hereford JV IS-It. 15-6.
, In boIh games. AHS jumped lout
to b" lcads'andHereford comebacks
:fcUshore AHS w.as up 144 .in the
nrstgameandup n- 1 in tnesecond,

.twas die same w.a.yin Saturday's
fmals of the AmariJl0 Junjor Varsi~
ltournament. in. whicb ASS beat
Hereford 15-11. 15-12 for the title ..

tWe played weHa.gainst AmarillO
High in. ·lbc flOats, but it was just like
tonight (Tuesday): we got behind and ,
eouldn'I'C8tc:h up e.nougJt."said Herd
IV coach Royce Spies.

Hereford, beau.he CaprockJV 15-
n. 13-15. 15·S in JIle (mt roun4,
iJ1enbeauhe.Mo.DuroJV U~3'.lS-S
in the semifinals.

Hereford's freshmen volleyball
teams did wel.l lin weekend touma-
ments, but scores were not available.

The A team fi.nished fourth in the
Randall freShmen lOUmament, and the
B 'team' won Iconsolation in 'lhe
Amarillo ~shmen tournament.

Around· ihe block
HmfOJd's Heather Hodges, anemplSto avoid the strQRgblOcking of two Amarillo High players.
Hereford lost to the Sandies Tuesday in Whiteface Gym. .

Her'eford'is Rickman takes,'
all-around title,at Stinnett

For IMuranee coil
Jerry ShIpman, CLU
11""-_._" r.jrJ"'IFenn a...-'_ A

.....a..:.............. "'-
U-.:.......l· 1»1-I-- ........an.... ""..-us' ~i~·_I,~ -

around c.()wgid hoRers at a Tri-State
Hlgh School Rodeo Saturday in
Stinnett. '

, Rickman got 29 poinasfrom first
place fmishes inpoles and breakaway
roping; a second place in barrels and
~ third place in ~al tying.

The next rOdeo is at .Boys Ranch,
withperfonnances at 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. Team. roping starts at I p.m.

Justin Henderson also placed. in
bareback with 69 points. and Misty
Meyer was seventh in breakaway
.roping. .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COIMPANY

Margaret SChroeter, Owner
.Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

J

Must 'Make
, '

',Room FOlr N,ew
Arriving 1994 Models!

ow I The Time To Buy!
S-Al~!It_ - -

'11993 PLYMOUTH
,SUNDANCE

2 Door. Auto. Cruise .•TIlt.
AM/FM Cassette, ,..

$18899mo.
10% plus T.) & Il dOwn.

. Sel}r!g price S10.110. .
B.9% APR, 60 months WAC.

~~

. ,

,

1993 TRANS
SPORT

$,3417~~
60 Months

7.9% APR ~ 00Pr0Ved credt
lOY. plus r.T~L down.
Sal prtce 19,141.00

1993 PONTIAC
SUNBI'RD

2 Door. ,Auto, crUse'. TIlt,
AM/FM Cossette

$'19935m~.:
1ar.plus1T & 'L down.
SeI~ prlceS1Q.950 .

7.9% ,6JlR, 6D months WAC.

. 1990 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 dr.WhIte $14,100 11988 FORD LARIAT XLT RedlGNy $7,500,
1893 REGA 2-OoorWhIte $14,&00 1988 GRAND PRIX 2-Ooor Whle $6.950

, 1992 LaSABRE 4 ~.,Blue $13,816 1990SKYLARK 4 dr.,Whh. $8,950
1990 LeSABRE 2 ,dr. WhldkJe top 1~,9OQ1 1988 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 dr. Brawn '.,900
1992 QRAND AM 4 dr. W* $111,300 19811 CHEVY PAJAlJJD3ISO Whb $4,850
1890 CHEVY 314TON <4 X 4 '10,810 . 1985 JEEP WAGONEER 4 X 4 Brawn. ,850
1892 CHEVY LUMIM 2dr. WhIle 10,100 1 'FORD BRONCO T'-' .....,
1893 ACCLAIM 4 ~~ Red ., ~ 10,7&O 18M.LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4,dr. GNy .....,

.1992 SKYLARK. 4 dr.Whb ; '10,700 1914 FORD 1=-1&0PIU AedIIck. «4 $4,850
1 QUe SUBURBAN Whle 10,500 1818 LeSABRE Red $4,700
1112'CHEVYBERETTA a•.• AId.................. ,500 1BCHRYSLERNEWYORKER NIce ,500

1 MON1E CARLO 2 dr. 0.... 13,950
1 QIIC 'PAJ ~ ,•••••.•••••••••, sa.-
11710LD8 PR EWhIM ....... ~IIUU



Car inal 'W ien jQin
with monst r gam

CINClNNATI (AP) -Oi1Hodgcs.
Willie Mays. Mike Schmidt.. Bob
1Ioma'. Lou Oehrig. Rocky Colavito.
MmW iteu.

MutWhiten? What's bedoina in.
sucb campen)'? He belongs there
DOW. and he·sgOl ..a bqt:ull 'of

, buebalIJ to prove iL - .
Whiten hit fourhomcrs Tuesday

ni&bt for one oftbe greatest offeJlSive
performances in basebaJll1istory. He
tied 'major-league records for most
bomers in a game, most RBIs in a
pme (.l2.)and most RB.ls in a
cIoublcbeader (13) while leading St.
Louis to a, IS-2 v.ictory over the
CincinlUlti Reds in the second game
of a douWlebeader.

The overlooked ouUleldet became
abc 12th m~jor le_guer to hit four
homers in a game and (he farst since
Homer in )986. He \vas the first in 69
years to knock in~2 nms - the
Cardinals' Jim. Bottomley did it ~
1924. And his U RBis, ,in the
doubleheader tied Nale Colbert's
major-league record of 1.97.2. .

Itwas as unexplainable as it was

•
unexpc:c:ted. Whiten. a 25-year-old walk from Dibble few his only ,RBI. .stepped into the box and pUllhc bat
switch hitler known for his defense. . Somehow, he found tithe zone" on my ,shoulder" II

had trouble describinl the swiRp that between pmes. And nol after Dibble, going
produced the four souvenirbasebaUs He hit his .1CCOIIdcareer ,grand. through the wildest spell of biB
sealed into a plastic bag iDbis II in the first inning off rookie career, went to a 2-0 count,
cbessing cubicle. _ Larry Luebbers (2-4), .After fouliDg "1 thc)l~ghtbe was going 10pitch

"U's, 'like when Mic'hael Jordan ou, in the fourth, be lot to face around .me," Whiten said. '
gets in 'the zonet' .. Whilen said. another rookie - Mike Anderson. NOlacbancc.Dibblc,whohashit
"He.'s foing to score SO po,ints. mating his majt.r-Ieque debut. He 100 mph ,on radar gun» ,numerous
That's kind of lhe way it felL It didn't hit a three-run homer off Anderson. umes, never backs down from a
m.atICr.'~·· in the sixth and another .in the cJWlenge like that.

Dido"t maner woo was pitching. seventh. 'f I was wanuing up in the bullpen
Di~'t m~ler ~hal the fans were TbiDgswere happening so fut when he hit the one before dlat. ."
dOing. Dldo"t even matter that "Riih.tthere.I wu really in &be Dibble said. "I knew I'd probably'
everyone else was frozen by tension zone and it ~Iy 4idn'tmatICr." face ,him, and I'd gi.vebim a chance.
as be eame to bat in the ninth.lnning Whiten said. I was going to go-right afrer him.
against Rob Dibble with history on Everyone knew what was on the "Iknew it was hislOty."
the line, line when he faced Dibble for 'lhe Dibble gave Whiten one ofbisbest

Whiten ~'t nervous. It was just second time of Ibc nipt in the ninth fastballs, right down the m.iddle.
another incredible opportu~i~y on., innin,g. The few thousand rlns left Whiten lined it deep' ~to&eDler - a
night that had swted with so Hlde from a crowd of 22.606 stood and no-doubter.Uwasthcfarlbestoflhe
promise.' cheered Whiten as he dug inro the four. . ,
., Whiten mispJ8yed Reggie Sanders' left-banded ba~n· box. U I was impressed by that one, ..,
line drive to center into a two-run History wasjult one more homer Whiten said. "It was 'me best of the
triple in the ninth .inning of the opene.: aWI.y. . . four, J' Ihink. It was straightaway.-"
to give Ihc Rcds'a 14-13 win. Whiten "( didn'llhink about it. .. Whilen ' Ie went 441 feet. by the Reds'
didn't do an.ytb.ing,o",ensi.vely.in that. said. •'WeI I.hbought about:it when .. estimation, an impressive way to
game - O-for4 with a bases-Ioad~ .1wason the field, but not once r enter the record books.

Avery helps Braves gain on .Giants
Chicago beat Philadelphia 54:
Houston beat New York 4-3 in 10
innings and San Diego beat Florida
64. -

the Expos pun within 7 1./2 games of
first-place Philadelphia in the NL
East -

Expos starter Dennis Martinez
(14-8) moved within one victory of
becoming the seven,th pilCher. in
.major league history to wi~ lOO
games in each league. The 17·year
vcte.mn won 108 games with the
Baltimore Orioles. .

Marc;:us MOOfC(2-1) took the loss.

Astros 4, Mea 3
Jeff Kent's throwing error on a

potential double pia)' in the 10th
inning allowed the winning run to
score. Kent's homer had given
visiting New Yor.k a 3-7 lead.

After Houston loaded tile bases
with one out in the lOch off John Cubs 5,Pbillies A
Franco (3~3), Steve Fi(lley grounded Jose Ouz..man (l2-10}.snapped his
to shorlSlop Jeff McKnight, who three-game losing streak.as visiting.
threw ItoKent at-second for die fOfce. 'Chicago, won its fifth s~i8ht. ._
Rick Parker scored the tying run andPhiUies starter Ben Rivera (12· 8)
Chris James scored the winner when . gave up, Chicago,'sfive tuns ~ six I

Kent threw wildly past rust base. . hits in four inninJs. .
Todd Jones (1-1) pitched the final Padres 6,.Marliu 4

two innings. Brad Ausmus doubled in" abe
'D . ,.A'· 'Roe"'I-' 3 go-ahead run in'lbe .SlxlthU hO." San
.G.XPOI .. , .. -. Diego _..Lull . fi a-;....-a.Cbarlie MOIlIDyo'spinch-hiI single' .. g""",_a ve--~--'e:-~
inhisrll'St.majorIQgueat-balcapped· _. WIIhIhe~~4-4,~~ .
a four·cun rally in the,seveiuh inning l~ off the .SIXth With a smgl~ off
as looSl Montreal won for the 11th reb~ver LU.IS Aquino (6-8) '. ~ety
time in 12 games. ,Gutlerrez smgled o~ ~ut later and

M- -- "led - Ctas·· Ausmus doubled toscorc Bell.ontoyo. 1'CC81. - .. um .. s 1iIMx'HnffinIn(~5}piI:biIIcl21.3
AM Ouawa earl~ Tuetday, helped Scoreless innings of relief aaainsthis

former teammates.A's'come backto beat Jays
outfielder Turner Ward ..Earlier tbis California 6; and Minnesota. 6,
season. the Indians ttadedWhiten to Cleveland O.
the Cardinals. ' • RI.len 5.,Yukees 4

The Blue Jays, however. 'are more Gary Reclus' RBI- single inlhe
concerned with thepresenland ~eir eighth inning broke a. tie IDd lifted
inability In beat loslO8 teams .Iaael.y. 1bxas over New-YOIt at ArlingtOn ..

"Blowing a 6-1 lead is uncalled, ·The victory, coupled with Boston's
for .... ,Toronto pitche~ Al Leiler sai~. win over 'Chicqo, moved Texas:
"I dadn't do my Job and that s within five games of the first-place
frustrating." . White Sox in theAL West.

Afler a 4-6 road _U'ip lO the West Doug Strange led off the eighth
Coast.lhe Blue Jay.shoped they coo1d with a double off Paul Assenmacher
soUdifytheirslim lead in the East by (2-2). Pinch-hiuerDoug Dascenzo
playing the A's _and. California bunted in front of the plate and the
Angels. both sub-.sao teams. ball roBed off 'the glove of

With the score6-6.1erry Browne AsscnmadIer. Don Maui~gly·s Ihrow
.hit a pinch~hit double to drive .in the to first was too late 10get Dascenzo
go--ahead run in the 11th off Tony and Sttange moved to third berore
Castillo (3-1). The A's (S3-.83) tacked. Redus singled.
on four more runs. Cris C81penler (1-1) allowed one

Rick Honeycuu (1-4) worked one run and a hit over I 1-3 innings. and
scoreless inning for the'victory as the Tom HeDke pitched the nin'" for his
Athletics woo for jusllhe second time 3.3rd save.. .
in their last 1.1 games. Reel Sox 4, WldteSOx J

BISewhere in the AL it was Texas Mo Vaughn and Bob Melvin each
S, New York 4; Seaule 3. BallimollC hit 'two-nin homen u Boston
2; Boston 4, Chi~go 3; Detroit 10, dcfeatedChicagoatComistey.Par:t.

- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC .

I, 'Tile AuoclatedPreu " Dav.id Justice·said. ••Avery was gr;e&L
- Wbile Mark Whiten of the St. Runs were. hard to come by, and he

.Louis Cardinalis. was pUlting en one just kept doing iil.'" _
oflhebest indi~idual peJformances WhenAdanramanagttBo~)'Cox

, . in~ hisUHy, the AWutra Braves wasn', admiring Avery (16-4). be was
, inCbed ever closer to the" San watching the sCoreboard.

Francisco Giants in the NL West. "It wouldn't be fun if we·
, In the second game of a double- 'weren'l." Cox said. "That's the

header Tuesday :ni.ghL Whilen drama of a.pennantrace,"
'becamclhel2lh player ito hit fout What he sa,w was Piusburghtake
homers in a game and matched the the .Iead for good OD Don Slaught's
recant. 'of 12 RBis as the Cardinals,two-run homer in the eighth inning.
bcal the Cincinnati Reds 15-2. After lite Giants came back. from

1be Braves' l-Ov.ictory overl.os a .2-0 deficit to lead 3-2 :inthesix.th
Aqelcs, coupled with the GianlS' 4-3 on homers by Matt. Williams and
lou to PiUSbul)h •. moved Atlanta RoyceCtaycOO,relieverMikeJ~tson

,within 2 ltl gam~s offlfSt place. San (6-6) issued a two.out walk. to
Francisco ~slead hasn't been slimmerpinch.bitter Dave Clark ,andallowed,
since it was two games on May 17. Slaught's lOth home run.' .

Steve Avery keyed the Braves' "You.can', take it back. but that
victory with hislnnl and bat. He one hurts," Gi'antsmanager Dusty
pitched eigbt innings of six-hit ball. Baker said.. -
,doubled in the eighth iMingand Tony Menendez (1·0) pitched 1.
ICOftld the onlyeun on Jeff Blausu's 1-3 scoreless innings for his .first'
.single off Pedro, ASlaCio (11~8)as m1\jor league victory. .
Atlanta won for the 22nd time in' 27 Elsewhere in the NL. Cincinnati
games. and St. Louis splil a doubleheader

"I don't know .it it"s 'the sign ofa with l.be Reds winning Ihe Cirslgame
championship ballelub,. but it's the 14~13 and the Cardinals the SCC9nd
sip of JC'C:8t pitcbing:~' outfielder lS~2: Montreal beat Colorado 4-3,

•, ne Assodated Press'
It ilumedout (0 be JUSt ~terrible

ni&hl for the Toronto BlueJays.
.Not.only did lheirwoefldbuUpen

blow a big lead again, bul a player
,dley trBded a,way in June 199~.hit
four homers and drove in 12 runs to
tie ,major~.leaguerecords ..

At the StyDomeTue.sday night,
die Blue Jays loot a. S-O lcad in the
lint inning apinstlast-place 0al1and
and went on to lose 11-7 in 11
inDiap. ...Despi&e I:hedevastating .1085,
1bronto stayed one-half game ahead
,of .New York and two in front of
Baltimore as both the Yankees and
Orioles 10SL

ItalmOSl srung as much when the
Blue Jays found out Mart Whiten hit
four over the wan for SL Louis at
Cincinnati in the second game of a

.doubleheader. Toronto general
~er Pat Gi1Iick b'aded Whiten to
Cleveland on June 27, 1991, along
with pitcher Denis Boucher and
outfielde." GI.enanen HiU ~or
knuckleballer Tom C8ndioui and

IITEMS, MOTAYAIUIU II
ALLHMO .. STOIIS

'lL
GtMMIbIt.

GeMte' IJnJIt ;;:1."
",,1JIe1lfl'J

18 i.~~Lc.sCASH/Any time you need it
with yourATM Card from

the Hereford StateBank,
The Solutions 10 Your 'Cash PrOblems!

With a ATM ICard from The Hereford
State Bank, -your cosh problems are overl
No more running around town trying to
caah checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto proveyouriden-
tificationl

Get C'ub ~Boun-A.Day!'
Carry your barik in your pocket. and

you can get caSh anytime you _i!ed it at any
bour...with your ATM. Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

SUITCASI

364-3458 • 3rd I ~ • 11me I T~ 384·5100 • ....... FDIC



JJA1M_· A.O - .~.,eoachJam - Arsi_nti .• 0He six lOUChdowhSilby,DavidMoore. score' and. had, sile:toucbdownsin a Bame.rccordina l2tacklos.recover- and 5 yards, ,Kemp rallied C~ a
1U!MK'1'" R' '~ Ii r teUs tfIe o~er UYi to be an1b- right -Harper ope ned its sccc()nd cason 48-23 victory over Hardin. Two ina two fumbles and returning an 17-poinl deficit for a 26-20 vICtory

DALLAS (AP) - DIShon Peck pI C _I the right time and lOy in Cia. A by matching< its 1992 soorescameonkickoffretumsof80 intclCcption 32 yards in Killeen's over~lifton,
IUIIlSfcnredilO DaU Adam~ ~w ,y(rom'.h __ d -t.uffgoiDigonin \'1clor, lOmalbehind a SO-yard ,and 8,l yards. He had ,two 3-y,ard2l-19 viclOry over San Angelo
expe.ctillJ to play alongside _ociety:' inlerceptionretum rora lOuchdown oring run and others from 4 and 40 Central. ~Bwhwille'sDamon Spikcsmadc
aJl..w.suict runDin back Jerome Peck can be ro:o modJ to his byScollFieJderina6-0vu~toryover yards. -Anolhersopbomore,slandoutwas the mo tof lOcanics,lurning them

. H ha 'I'-at . I Q h' 4'1 0 . B P' h wh had ... _- into 266-yaflds inclucling-ItollChdownGordon. 'Leamm Ie In m n.yways. ,_e - s' ,~ ey. - n ..uana', ,S . ~-VJctory over . relt urIS_.·. 0 "u~
But the day before me __ . on 3.9 grade point verage, he's.a -Dalban's]ames Harris accounted Mangum. OkJa., Germont Jackson interceptions in his first stan to help runs of 64 and 2 yards in a 27-12

opener, Gordon was bOiand killed member of the .NaLional Honor for .36points in I. 62~28 viclory over scored three times: on a 9O..yard. New Braunfels Canyon defeat ViClory over Deweyville.
dwiog an early mOnliog argumem, Society nd he has an work hat\ging 80y.- Rancb. He scored on toochdown kiciCiOft'relurn, an. 85-yard toUChdown' Leapder 27-7. 'Two of dle intercep- -Danny Niavcs rushed for 243

Peck was Jeft to mounuhe loss of in Dallas' City Hall. . rurisofSl,3~t9and6yards.retumed . r.on and on 14~yardreception. lionscameontbeCougars'lO-and yards and dlree touchdowns in
a good. friend· and replace bim in the Oth.er I.eltar individualpe.rfOf~ a kickoff 86 yards for another -Ranger ended a 29-game losiq: I-yard lines, . Corpus Christi Thloso-Midw.ay·s
backfield. manees last weekendincl.uded: touchdown and kic.ked six extr streak with a 34-31 victory over -Yetanolhersopb star was Chad 48-14 victoryoverCC WestOso.

Hedid grea.tjoboneach,rusbin.g -Junior quanerbackJason Carter points. _ Millsap, paced by 385 yards passing Avants of Mabank, who recovered
for 149 yards ndtwolOuchdownslO completed 16 of 30 pa ses for 332 . -EmmoSakidodeCeatedE1Paso Bnd .five touchdown. from quarter- t.wo fuml)les. had nine solo tackJes -Arlington :Lamat's Jeff McCall
lead the Leopards to 28-6 victory yards and three touchdowns as Yslela 24"(). His ElPaso Burges back Todd HaLton. John David andreLUrnedabiockedpun1l2yards preserveda24-22victoryRicIuudlon
over Port Wonh Polytechnic. The LuOdn. which wentl-9lastYeaF,beat . teammates belped. of course, but Johnsonc~ught HofHatton'spasses for a touchdown in a 47-18 victory .l...atcHigJt1aImbyrecovtJingaftJnble
perfonnance ~ Peck ~ top spot. perennial playoff ,contender Beau- SatcidoscoredaU the points on for 231 yards and four 'touchdowns. ,over Grapeland. ' on Lamar"s 10-yard.line with less '1haD
on the season s first.Associale(lPress mont Central 25-18. lOUchdown~of2.17andS9yards. -Sophomore linebacker Aisali -Cedrie Hodge rushed for 278. threeminutesremaining.Hcalsobad
honor roll. -EI Paso Jesu Chapel handed He also kicked three extra points. and Faapeull shined in his farst varsity yards and louchdowl;1 runs of 84,.65 10 tackles .and a.sack."~~~iqlO~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~_~~ - p•.•__~~~~~~~ ~ ~__~~~~~~
helping himself and his teammates Hancock ilS firstregulaI'--seasonloss. -Anthony S,::hlichler of
Slay focused andoutoftrouble." said 46-38. since 1986 behind 314 yards Orangefieldretumed. two kickoffs for I ..
A&M's Thomas finds spotlight _. _....VISiOn

COLLEGESTAllON.Texas(AP) loucbdownsof26andS8yardsand Thomasrushed894yudson.154 IW,EDNESDAYSEPTEMBER 8 I_h~~~Th~~~ooto~~b~~~oo~x~~ ~~~~~13~M~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~----~-~=~~~~~~~~~~
shlneand he didn't miss tbespotlight. . "Tho e guys make·oufjob a Jot a backup Iasr seascn. .

Thomas stepped into tile starting easier," ?rre~ ive. ta~kle Dex.tcr, .~~ Rice coach Fred ~oldsmidl
tailbackposit.ion for suspended starter Wesley said. "You Just have 10~Ive slfre..(I ithrough Saturday*s I~ss, he
Greg Hill and rushed for. a them a creas~ and they can lake It to .found Bennell among the brightesr
career.high 201 yards on 25 cames .the h~use. ":~.th01lJtthe defense even pe~~onners. ... _
and soored on an 80-yard run knowmg u. He was mating tackles ~JIover
Saturday, jolting the No. 5 Texas T~omasis1!lnked among the t~p the. field," ~otdsmilh ~id."I:Ie ":~
A&M Aggies past LSU 24-0. . runmng backs to the c.oumry ~ut he s .oYlDg around ,and!Dakmg pla.~s wllh

He earned the appreciation of his had 10play second String toHill. who no recklessness. He looked like the
o~~~"~Md~ro~~The ru~~lJ~YM~~tS~~,P ~~M~~~~rom~b~~d,'~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~=~~---F~~~=~~~~~
AswciM~ Press Southwest ~.~e~112y~s~r,~~. koo~~~~w~t~d~" It.Jl;~~~~~;~~~~~~;t~~==:~~~~tj~~~~==~~~1
Conference offensive player of the "We all have our own runnmg f.
week honor. styles but I think we complement

Although the Rice Owls lost to No. each other." Thomas said. "We're
16 Ohio State 34-7, safety Nathan in a good situation, coming off two
Bennett did hisparno turn back the championships, Wcjus~goout there
Buckeyes with an interception, a pass and try to have a liule fun,"
defensed aild 13 tackles to earn Thomas' fun last Saturday came
defensiveplaye.roftheweekhonors. on his SO-yard run. He used his

ThomaS and redshirt freshman strength 10get through the line. then
Leeland McElroy filled in with flare turned on his speed for a sprint to the
for the Aggies. McElroy caught goal line.

In plac of I

'PM

Goldsmith thinks more of
Bennett's teammates should play like
him. Bennett just preferred me
victory. .
. "I was pleased with my efforl,l

made a lot of plays." Bennett said,
"I only remember a couple of
mistakes. Basically I had a good
game but it was just a consolation
prize. I'd rather have woodle game.':

a
BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.e,r
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Prepare your wall
befo'ra wallpapering Senior Citizen

'Remember G'rand'parents" Day

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: 'IbIIIt ba"" ...... herpes infec~ Ann. For
you .for printing :&he' Icuer ftom.llloflhcm.lhcilsuCllUllOUllll.ina: Ibis
"'Trouble in Toledo," whole hlllband infecIionndeeplyfdtandcomplicat-
Of26yearsisexperiencina,.nJUlbreat ,cd. Pleue 'IlIU them Ihat help 'is
of genital herpes. She wantDd IObow 8VIiIabIe. 1beAmericln Social HealIh
if it was pos.,ible ror her husblnd to ' AwciatiMprovideI~.tapes.
have contracltld herpes without havina boots. telephone c:ounseIin.g and
had an affair. You said it was unlikely rr.fenal services 10people concerned
butpossib1e.. .. _ . abouthelpes. .',' ,:

The American Social Health For free. confidential mfonnauon.
Association wou1d like to oila' IIOIDCp1ease ask your mMiers to send $1, (CO(
additional insights into litis woman's JJOSI8Ie alatdlins) to: ASHAlHRC.
situation. SymplOmSofherpesiusually :Dept. A,., P.O. BOI 13827, ,Research
develop within two 10 20 days after Triangle PIIt. N.C. 277f1J. SiDcereIy-
COIdaCt, with Lhe virus, a1lhOusbb:may -Pem Clmte. 'coculive direcror.
lake far ,longer. In SQOlepeople •. Ibc Amciican Social Health Association
hcIpes v,irus causes I 'faJ:lt auack so
mild that it goesunnolic:ed. In other
words, Ann, it is poaibk. dial
"Trouble's" husband had a primaIy
outbreak so mild ,dlat he carried a
dormant inrection for seven) )'\WS
without knowing it. and 'the .sueu of
,serving in Desert Storm may haYe
causal the virus 10 reactivate.
. ~ In addition, sometimes. people
conbact genital herpes from contact

. w,ith a,oold sore during ,oral sex. (1bey
never consider this the souroe of
genital ,herpes because they don't
associate cold sores with herpes
simplex virus).Therc are .many
possible explanations,. mcludinJ the
ones you suggested in your response
10 "Trouble. " The problem is, it's often
impossible 10 know.

Many thousands of your readers

B7 READER'S DIGEST BOOKS
For AP Speela'IFeallll'tl

Oace you.'ve selecled your
wallpaper and usembled the tools
you'n .need, wan preparation iJ &be
next step in wallpapWlg. Remember'
'lhalthecondition of yourw8Us ,makes
a biS difference in the final loot.
Walls Should be ,clean, smooth and
sound. ,

Sbip· the old' covering from the
wall if pqssible; however •.if it', in
fUdy good condition and finnly s&uct
10 the wall" you can lea.ve it on.

Re on Old WalnverIDl .
Remove wilicoverini that,', peeling
or bas more Ihan two layers. and vinyl
covering that strips off ,cuily. Old
covering must be removed if you are
hanging vinyl. Otherwise it will pull.
the old covering off when it dries. If
a wallcovcring is strippable vinyl,
you can remove it by simply grasping
a comer a~ peel'ing it 0[(.

Tu remove. a nonstrippable
watlcovering. score it with a utility
knife o~.1'87.0(' blade. Then app.ly
chemic8l wallpaper, remover, or a
solution of equal pans vinegar and

DEAR PEGGY: Your leU« is
going to be a 'boon to thousands of
readers who bad.no.idaa what to do or
wholO tum to. 1'haDks for all the good
you did today.

DEAR ANN .LANDERS: I
despcnuely need. your help. My
husband insiSlS Ihat his share of
responsibilities is to bring home the
paydIeck andlEVERY1HIN<i else Ibal
needs to be done is my msponsibUity.

Besides raking tare of 2-year;.o1d
twins and. 6--year-old.lbave rodo all .
house awl y.-d wort. like care ~ aU
lhesboPging, handle all the bills,
riverA -au repairs, write. his parents Showing appreciation for Grand ..
once I,;month. ,cte...You name it. and and Orandma is iniportint and fun 10'
it's my job. . do any day of the year with a letter,

b
;IW,!!!..Iims, ~. year. he·~al. OOpowlhe.J

•r .avisit, ora phone call. Butyour~ds.. "''''''-_ fail.' '-& might think it.'.s eKtra special 10show
washer to clean our decks and SWI'S. how much they care this Sunday.

MALIBU, Calif. (AP) - Dennis but I had 10 seal them. I raked.the Sept. 12. National GllUldparents'
Weaver and his wife, Gerry. put their leaves lasHall, but hewouldn°t help Day. ,
bome up for sale to move 1,0 a 'mebqlbem.Slnoolt.oftheleavesare Ifgrandpareftts1ivefaraway.send.

, soiar-powered Colorado house made still out Ihere. . a cassette recording of yourcbUdrcn
. of tee.ycl.ed cans and tites. My,1uJband is. busy cxecudw and reading a ravorite story to 'dlom.

Weaver, who played Chester wcxb lona.lua.stressful hours. BUI: Then let lbeltids tell a ·bit about
: Goode in --Gunsmoke" and Sam shouldn't bc suU have some reso1ar 'what'sbeenhappeninsinmeirlives.
: McCloud in II McCloud," recently chores around here? Please surVey Brothers and sisters, u weU as Mom
,created die InstilUte ofEcolOnomics. ·othel busy execs and :find. out what and. Dad, can get involved to record
, .. Ii choreslhcydoregularly.Myhusband a favori~ song. 100. Grandma and
'a. fund-raising organlZlbon or insis:Is lhIlallhoUsehOlds arc this way. Grandpa will love to hear a,eholUsof
: 'environmental projects. He also is a I' say ·-;'5a lot.of .nnlesa· .....·~~lak_.e .: director or ECO, or Earth Communi- u". __ -- voaees. ... '
:eltions Office, a non •.profitacti vis, t Oswego. Ore. Forgrandparents close by, lading

a story together is one of the best
group. DEAR OSWEGO: Thc8b8enoeof activities to share with one another.

The new home. on 22 acres ncar harmony'and genuine friendship in Your kids can make a spec.ial.
Telluride. has nearly 10.000 square yourmmiqeisapparalt Youf~lhe bookmark ror their granclparelllS 10
feet and 3-foot~thictWails thatkeqn is I!Dl doin.1 his ..~" and~. thinks remind them oftJ:le pleasurable. and
the temperature at a oozy ~S to 7,S, he.1S. Isuggest JOmt counselmg.. memorable time they spend reading.

,degreesinsidew.ithouth~tang,oratr ,llwoUlcl.~'MX'Ib.Ihe~ytohire 1b make a bOOknaark , cuta. strip
,conditioning.' a litlle help Sf:DCC you sound0verwcrk~ of cardboard JIl2 inches wide and 4 ,

"He loves to work in the garden. eel. Wecbnds, ~ husbindshould .inchcs long. (Light card.boardtbat I

, and they- even grow food inside:. to assisl wilb the_chi~.1t would ~ a comes with new shins is perfect)
said the actor"s spokeswoman;AlicereUcf ror you and build closlr family Gille a ix I i~h copy or your child:"s'

'Billings. tics. school pho19 at the lOp of the

Explanation ,of Conversj'on "rom
Couln:tY Education District Taxes

County EduOlion, Districts have been abolished. In order to compar-e
school taX rates from last year to this year, it is necessary to compare the
combined school tax rate below to the school district's proposed tax rate
fb.r tlus year.

Last year the ...:H~E::.;R:.:.:E:;:.:F:..;:O:.:R~D;....;:I:.::S;;.:D;;....- School Disuia's
tax rate was _~. 3:;.;O~ _

Last year the DEAF SMITH
tionDisuia's we rate was .939

County Edu.ca.~

The combined School DIstrict and County Education Distria taxrate was
1.239

The propos~ tax rate for ..... H:.:.;,E=.;R:.:,:E::.;· F:.,;O:;,:R;,;;D-.......;I.....S;;,:;.D;..., -:---_
School DisUict for this year ,is.....1..........2.3....9...... _

LVNCHMBNUS A.C11V1T1.1Shot water" with • sponp or spray
bottle undl ills wet but noUlripping.
Orrenlll1 electric: I~which you
bold lpilllt the paper untillhe saeam
IOften,1he adhesive. As lOOn as the
glue is looMned. scrape the paper
from the wall; be carefUl not to gouge
the surface. .

W.... , Dryad Sal WeD
Alccr lemoving the old wallcova'·

ing. wash the walls with warm water
and scrape off any. remainiq: ,glue
with a puuytnife. Rinse and allow
the wallllito dry thoroughly ..

Next. seal the wall surfaces;
olherwise they will draw water from
the paste and weaken the adhesion.
Alkyd. primer-scaler is usuUy
recOmmended for vinyb and foils
because 'they don't adhereweU to
latex coatinll. Or: apply wallpaper .
sizing •• Ilue designed to seal and

form.abuefofwallcoverings.Apply M k d· f' f k·d
it with a rollcParju.It.litepamL '. a.e rea., In,g-,un or_I S. . nl DI

Paint the ceiling and trim before _ . .... . _ ,
you paper 8 room. Itis easier 10wipe . Did ,roo ~now ~ chlldren. w~
paste off fresh paint lhan lO remove ~ for fun.'n thelr.spare time have
pain.' splatters :from new wallpaper'~.:fn~~!~:hi.:;~t~m.:

pen:ent olthe :nalion'. teeuaenjoin
the rants of the iIlitenre c8ch year?

To belp make readi.., faa and.
educational for your yoanptaS and
to encourage 'them '10 read boob
throughoullheirchildhood.bere~ -Show an inteJe. in whal yOIII'
five simple tips: younptersreacl., A* if daoy eaJoy

-SelilSidea specia1dmeofdayfor thO ~ Of which claarlcw ex: pm.
family reading. It may be before a they lib belt. '.
nap, after dinner,1ll bedtime- ~Tate your C~iI~,.fO &be Ii.,..,
whaleverworts for your .family. re.uIarly. The IibnriaD caD help

~Pasooalize storicsby sublliluling . them find ,and chcct out boob dlcy
your cllild'" name for _ of the will enjoy. AlIt IbOut aory boor.

THURSDAY·Streich aDd
OaibiIity 10-10:45 Lm ••oil PlliDd ..
9--0 LID. and I P.lll., cboir I p......
w.aa exen:ilel.

FRlDA.Y·Une dlDce9-A5-b LID.,
w_exercilel. ..... meed. 12:30,
p.m'. .'SATVRDAY.(J_ IlOCXl 'UDIii
4 p.m. _

MONDAY:'Line dance 9-8 a.m.,
devotioMl 12:45 p.... Redred
Teacher1.Auoc:iation ULID. uatil1
p.m.

ruBSDAY..s ...... fIuiIIiIII)'
l()"lO:45 ....... WIle( exaa...
BeItoDe beari .. t....p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretcb aDd
l1exibility 10·10:45 a.m.. ....
cxercilel. ,ceramic. 1:30' p.m.

FRIDAY-Filii 1tripI. buaacd
parsley poratoeI.. beets. coIeIIn.
appleiauce cab. . _

MONDAY·8eef lII'opnoff ._
rice. peen IanR.stewed IIJInIIaei or
corn. tipiocI puddi.... _

TUBSDAY:"SaIi1bwy slat. bIbd.
polito. seasoned "pinKh.perfcctioa
salad. frull cocktail eMe.

WBDNE SDAY-Oyen-fried
cbicbn wilh sravy. mllbed pcUk.'ta~
peal andearrolS.jelliedc::ilruS .....
fruit cobbler.

bookmark. Write a me&S8JC; OD the
bottom half such as '''.From your No.
t reader. with loye" or "Here's a
picture of your reading ~:r 10
remind you that. readin, TOGEmBR
is the most run.- Color die edges or
decorate 'the bookmark with :stieten.

On GrandparenlS'Day. bring
along a boot or two to enjoy readinl
together. Invite 0rIndrna or Grandpa
to read the more ·difficult ~. 10
their grandchild. Then rev.erse roles I

and lei 'Grandma or Grandpa be the
audience as your child reads,uecond
boot aloud. The grandparents may
,keep the bookmark for future "read
alouds."

characters. It', ,okay to sIHJIten ,or
skip over perU or add your own
,deIaib 10Ithe 1&01')'.

·Let your children chooIe &be
boob. They'nlllKft likely 10·....
and .enjoy boob they IOIoctf.
lbemselVCl. Let them cboole boob
for yOulO read aloud. 100.

A family tradition •••
PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

/j),X .
~.:uNEfW.DlRECTORS

OF HEAEFORf)1.GAEElMOOD
314l1li

After the Revolutionary Wart
Florida was the only pan of South-
eastern NotIh America that did not
belong 10 the United States.

this notice Is required ,by the Texas,Legilslature.
.J Mepercentage Increase shown In me firstparagr aph Deow may ~ar unusually high because Itctoesnot rl!ftect 1992
t xes 1!':Vled by the no",-:·,aboll5h~ county educallon district t(EDI,. In I 9Q2'. tne CEO lev~ a.poroCln or d'Ie taxes usect
lor schoolpurposeS.llncllhe school diStrict levied the rematn'der of-schOol taxes. In I 9Q], SCf'1Oo!otStriCts 'NIlle1.oy all
S hool texes. For an explanallon. of d'le ,ncrease, an:e~ t~ putlllC heClring scheduled, belOVtl orca" .'1r:AJr SChooII(JIStrIct,

Notice of Publi'c H,earing ,on Ta'x .Increase
l11c HEREFORO I SO will hold a pu'bUc Ilearin. on. proposal to increase taul
IlIuevenuesfrompmpettie50ntheluroUIn 1992 by 305 3 • percent Yourlndividuahaxes
na:.y irM:rC:iM!al r.I ~realer or laser ,ralt:,or even decrease. depend/nl on 'the cbanae ind1C [axable ~a'lue of your property
in rcl:nion 10 the change in taxable value of all Olher r"open),. .
'Ule p rhlie Ilcaring will be held on September l.5, 1993 II AdminUttaUOQ Offlce- 4 p.m.

fOR the pro(lO:hlIl: (Ron Weishaar. ,Steve Wright,Raymond Schlabs.Raul Val,lez,K1ke Veaze;v'.
AGAINST'lhc prnrosal: None . James Karsh and Joe Flood)
,I'RESENT and not vUling: None,

11le!:~l ~;"v: shows Lhepercemage increase: the proposedr.te repre-='~ts OW:l!he EFF.ECTIVE (aX 'rate
thlluhe unil published on . 8 - 2 4 - 93' '. Thefollowing table compares lUes on aruw:ra,e home in Ibis laxing
unit lasl yea, [0, taxes proposed on me average home lhiSyear, Again, your individuallalle' may be hl&her or lOwer,
dependina on the taxable value·of yOIJrpropetty.

I_lYeiii'
County EducadoD Dilllrkt

S 50,000

lMIYev
kbool Dbtrkt

$ 50,000

,.. .. Yar
Sc ~rkt

$ 50,000Average home value
(jenerali ell.emplions available

(amounl av.,lable Ot'Ilhe avCf1l8e home,
not !fI.cIudir\l, tcnkw 'c,lllnn'l, 01' diybl'ed
pel'lOl'l" e!lelllpliona) $ 5,'000 S 5,000

$. 45,000 $ 45,000

• aQ 1$100 l.239'$].OO'
~

$ 135'.00 '$ 557.55
~

ir:ocal.I99'
School.TueI $ 557.55

(~

$ 15,000

S 35,000

S .939'

$ 32,8.65

Average laxable value

l'ax rate

. "3X

I' T011ll11992
School Taxes $-463.65

This paragrapn (om pares. last year's t':D an(J sct1QQldistrict taKeSYJith this year'sproposeo school district taKeS:

lInder Ihis prt>(lOSa1 taxes on .he average home would in crAS se by S 93. 9Q _ or

20 ..25 percenl compared with la~ year's leUl schoollUCl.ComparinllU nICS without adtustina ror
,c;t\anlleslln :property v,alue, lhe [ax rale would no t ,e h g.nge by'S -0". per $100 ~ taxable
walueor. -0- _ percl:nleom,p.redlOll~fC"'lt(lI(allChooIwUlle, 1'heae'llx rale fiaura are notld;ustccl

for changes in lhe lax::bIe value of propeny,

ThIS par agraph compares: lISt year'S SChOOlcltitrlCt tax wi01 tnis)'UfS proposed school district laIIes:

LInder Ihis Prol>Oli&l liKe. un theaw:rage home would j ncrease by S 422.55 or

;3.!L.. _" percenl compared ...Uh 11St.,ear'.school dbUitt laxe., Comparl"l ta. rata Wilhout

,;u.ljusUnl for etlan,es hi Iproperly v,l.ue, the school: diltrlcl. '••• rl,e would increa'se by
S 939 _ per SU)()of'taxablevalueor_ 313 ,. pcrcenc.compII",ho'" rear's Khool

,~iltlri l lax raLe. ".ese lax rale filure are' not adjuSled for chafllCl in. tbe IUabIe value d ptOperty.

use your classified section to

W•



364-2030
Fax: 364 8364

313 N~.Lee

B,ran J

Since 190'1-
W ntAdsDo II

IOU \ 'j d 11tit.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED ~DS
Classn*l ad'o'4ltlitJng ral• ." buM on 15 CW'III •
II'OI'd lor IIrs'lnMrIion ($3.00 minlrTlllf1'i) , ,lind II cent.
ror llIoCOOO pul>blion W Ihel'Mll ... RII .. billow
.. baled on conic_hie 1&_, no copy change,
IIr!tlgll. word ad •.

TIMES RUE "'IN
I day per wOld .15 3.00
2dal'$ pet WOld' ..26 5.20
3 days per II'OI'd .37 7.40
4 days per WQ1d .'8 9.60
5 dars per WOld .59 11,90

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

eluaHI" d!l,play r.... "lI'ki" (11'* a\tI, filii'.
., wlid-wOrd In .. -thQ .. wlh ~1o",bokIOt'~
1ype, specl.JI paragraph 119:!!ll~ 1eI1.,.. FW..
ale 54 15 per coIlirm Incn; U.45 an Inch 101'am·
14tCU11II1I addM !oMI 1n14N1lon •.

LEGALS
4d '11l1lilor IlII)al no!~ .r'I' '_ .'01' clauHr.d
dllplay.

~ARORS
'E~ eIIar1 II mad., to vojd ,.rror. In word ads lind
"i~ r'IOtlees. Adv~. should Ql,1·1IIenI1oo1 '0 My
.,,_ Ir'nIfIMI 4IIy-'I., 1'- !!fI' Inlertloi!. We wlU filii
IN! rMponl'IbII"or morl!.han onelnoorrec:l inlllltlon. In
c:asa 01 .rrOft b~ lhe publ",.,., an 1ldd1!ll)qlIMer·
lion will t;. pubhlhed.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

,R~possesed Kirby & Comp~l
V~uwn. ~rname brands $39 & up.
Sale &repau- onoJi makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

We buy almost ariithiD,l. Trasb
& Treasures. 143 Nardi Mala·
Herdord's New Second-HaDd
Store.B~yele Repalffl.bop. 'Ca J

36408012 Or" ,
36+ •.736 I

Jbp~ Order fOr Computer
Software: MS,DOS, Wi dows,
Macintosb, Video Games;
Nintendo', Super NESt Segl,
AlJadin,Game Boy, Game Gart

.VHF Movies: Over 300, titles,.
Karaoke Q.4LVttH: For voal
Keompanime I and sin.Ra 0111
run specia'lty produdS: Neoa
GrouDd Effects, TV mounts aDd
more. Very competitivepriets.
Kerr El«tronics, Radio Shad.
Jll Nortb Mal •36+.5500'•

Lu_dwig 7 IPC.
IDrum,Sel

1ncludes Snare Drum
$275.00

Can after 5:00 p.m.

B
F.AliL LEAGU.ES NOW IFORMING,

, Slgnllp now I Can 364-2604
i· or'COrM Iby 1,25, W. Park. Ave.

Man Nit Ladlea'Trlo
Aug. 30th • 6:30 P.M.

Mon Nlte Mixed
Aug, 301" -8:30 P.M.
"~-a ,NI., Mixed Tdo
Aug 31st, 7:30 P.M.

. 'Wed Nit· ILadlel" .
Sept 1.t +6:30. P.M.

'Wed NltelM'na
Sept 1st • 9:00 P,M.
Thur. Nit., Menl

Sept. 2nd • 7:30 P.M.
,Fr1NH Ml'led Coupl I,

Sept 3rd -8:00 P.M .
..rill Ii 8nMIII (1Adult 1 Chid)

SepI 1Uh • 3:00 P.M.
CMino (Bowl For Cash)

8:10P.M.
........ L.MeaM

"

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by. 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

For sale by bed. $250; Car stat.S30.. '
Call364~101. 24929

For sale J.alapenos.anaheims:. &
tomatoes, 2 mi. South on Hiw ,/385.
Ca1l3fi4..3877 or 364-6015.

24933

I

For sale Hot Point dishwashet.
364-1612 afler 5 p.m, 24939'

Grandparent's .. Day is Sunday,
SeJllel1lber 12. Find just the .right gifl
at The Gift Garden. We gift wrap bnd
wrap for mailing. 24953

:ro~at.oes, peppers & okra. 84-Bypass.
In LIUlefield. 385-5980. 24971

Auction-Nice 2 bedroom home and all
the furnishings at 509 M..eKin1ey,
Seplelllber 19,2 p.m. LoIS of antiques, .
to see the house before the sale call 1

Avid Blakley, 364-1050 afl£! 5 p.rn.
Ted Wa1ling 364-0660. Auction Lie::. I

6255 24980 .
- -

1A.GARAG'E
SALES

CR·Q,SSWORD
by·THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS IDOWN,
1lDwtlUng 1 idiot '
7 In the - 2 BeHry

Ihick 101 ,.... ldent
11.~ig tiV. 3 Bullfight cry

aiel 4 'Coueh's kin
12 Pilaf baH 5 Time.
13 Director before

SFMlberg 'I Opposite
14 Freshly, of "avlJC-
15 Sta,. as ., Turk.y's Y•• terday'. An...,
. . true highest' additive from the
17 Highland ~ak l' P·otent menu

'f· mily • Potent' drink 35 'Ring
20 John of 10 drink 21 Make 38 Sailor's

Downingl .. IRocks speech.. salnt
St. in a b8', 22 One ot S7 - lanka

23 Agent 10 Gran te.r·l. 31 Sad ,.view
24 Co'lieg.' coating daughters 40 Vale

SPHCh l'Game 24 Top actors backer
21,Guitarllst's :show host .25Work. unit 4,' Sermon

need. 17 !.iberty . SOTenant'S tope
27 Before, Bell fea1ure paper. 42 Price

'to Byron 18 Iced't.. :33 ChOose 'holder
280rop
. behhid

2t Cut·and~
. pa,te .rt.
31 Gntk

~t1.1
92 K'ick.d,

in. way
33Stor.

door sign
34 Reddi$h

quanz
37 Health

resorts
31 Most senior
4S Trade.

event
44 Flye,

IEarhart
45 Printer'sneeds
48 Soap star

Gloria .
• " I

I MUST ,sELL! '88 Furd £·150
, eoa:venion Van, full conversion,'

Garage Sale .501Oeorgc Wednesday., i~ lrin~ power. ~~r
1:30 p.m.-?; Thursday at Friday 8-'! loeb:, tift steerinl ~eel, cruise
,Dog. house. divan at mi"""llaneo·~aas, WIItro1,. am!ftn stereo cassette,., . -.. .' rwmlq·boardS,tu~palnt,1IO
wante.II-C,nabland swaten that old toIItrac.t to assume, ,0 back
yo~ 'amily II out 1fOWlI. We I payment.l_ to ma'ke, Just need I

wild' ........ topeeilllewlio' '~_ble party to make
eedcoats :rot 11'''111 wi ten We ~ble mooChly pa)'Pients. 1 I

partkuJarly need cOIa.tor IddL . CaU Dou. Hulderman iDTbe
CaD us and we wiD coaae pide. I I CRdUDepartme~t,.Fl'ioQa I

tllem up. Fellowsllip ofBeUeven, MOIont806l247.;2701 . .
364-035' .

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

- - -

2. FARM EOUIIPMENT
-- -

~978 Ford LNT 9000 tandem axle '
1692 Detroit deisel. 9-speed·
transmission. PIS wilh air,corditioning. I,

Will take 22 foot bed. Earl Rea, !

8()6..426-34S4. .24979 ,I· I

For sale 16 John Deere Beet Digger' i

wheels. Barl Rea. 8()6..426-34S4.
J' ....,..."0;1 I

,.
1.2~ and 4 .bedroOm aparUnCD1l

1

• • . _ _ _ PaIIcioD: Asildaalede.w. .......
avail1lb~"'Low ~·.bousing. ,stove i .Positaon ForRN & INN. Good benefit, adoD· A. Senicio de ExteIID
and refrigetalor fumisbGd. Blue Wiler package. Competitive salary •. Kings ~elCondado. ..... In a ..... 3S71
Garden Apes..BiUspaid. a.n 364-6661. Manor .Methodist Home. 400 Ranger' Curnta 1Ior~ par......... ,

MUSTSELL.-'•.'D3·L".";'--1..11-·0"'" no Drive. Hereford. EOE.237.5 1 Bxpelltll£la. y entre ...
7 .~VIII ...... deseado H Ioa cIe·

~~L4-d~r'lessnecU.I\'e series, 1 , 1 ,I second.rla, 0 tqlli¥alellte a dol .
. aun::r, ri.cy_ entry system,' Best de.al in 1OWn, ~ I bedroom· Weekend RN needed. Flexible hours. 1lIIOI de expelftlda. ~

21 fLJ.D.400.·~~. 2~ ft. ~ I I=':·:!t:~a=rpo~~::I i ~ .. a~GIS. $lSS.oopl'lIDIh .Competio,ve howIy rate. Golden. Plains i 11$......... Habll ..... de,"""
tandem new di_S1:l.1~G~Ctandem. JH»!'ft' windows, power door lillspUd.mJb'ict4&a.dU:mbbt C...-eCenter; 364-38lS. 24702 coaaeDlar bien con el,.blm,
truck.. 20 fL ~ &. hoist. 364.,~S42. I. IQcIr.I,CftliseCoIUroli,IUtsteer.iDg We8~ 2nd Street. 364·3566. 920 =~=:==='

GAY LAND WARD SEED CO '. ~ much more, no. o~ , Warned: Two experienced semi truck I Levute 1ft1ft11e ..........
806~2S8.'394 - - I I COD~ac::t_ to lISSume•..DO' bid; :I! Nice. large. unfumiShe.d apartmeiUS. dlivers (<< local fall harvesL " 1M 8:30 a.m. 8 Ills 4:~ p.a,

For all your seed W, eat Deeds. .pa,..~ts to~ake, just need . Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You 806-5784549 24902 .8eptJelDbre 7 ..... Sepu. ....
rAM 105,1'07, 109, lOOt 202, .respoble pany to'_--,make 'i! plYmiyelearic-wepaydle_S305ID ' .lOeoaVesllJMaeNUbIey,C ....
2180, ~bisolm,Karl, Ibon, c:r::.~:~thly paymen.ts, ,month. 364-8421. 1320 206eDlloIIcindet'l\!softro."
1MatonRye, Trilticale', .Bulk ,or: Credit De .UI:~D' I!J .T~! I Ii Positions opened. for pen ridUs & elSa de Cone del Condado de
bagged, also custom eed M- - par. ent, Frioo ' ..' ~ caUie doctors. Great Plains Cattle Deal Smith.

i (:leaning.6 miles Base '01 .Here. .. ~ 8061147·2701 Self-lock. storage. 364-6110. Feeders. Apply .in person. 2496S~. I .Empleador de ~..... GpOI'tulncIId. " I'
ford. 1360

Contract seed growers needed. Wheal, I

triticale, rye. Call 'Oayland Ward. Eldorado Anns ApIs. 1& 2 bedroom·
258:.7394. . 24154 I r-=~~~------l fumished._. ,._.:. ani\! refri-......,· ............_ _. __ .,....1 ·16..._Ilr,,--,.

DIAMOND VALLEY free cable, ~. &: gas. 364-4332.
1 188TI_'

M'O~ILE HOME PARK
,lotIl.oqtId 'on, SIoux.awou. Sts., G&H Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom

otnae, ~15, N.UA._I-..I 8ftrnishedvai,lable. Iccnlllll airIhe8t. .t:Ql'utel,

~ MCUIIII '_... ~_'_- , _paid... 364-. 12SSn·'S-:30.'O·'WI1aritor seMce & utilities Store ~ 7-
Front BuilcJngfor I.aasa. 35001 sq. ft. M-E 23229 r.=W:~"~trr-a.~ru""!"'-'d"'m-eJ""expe-.---nne.ced-, ,-. -'.

421N.Mar. ,----------1 Cook.netdtd part be. Day
IDoug! a.ra.a·.41SN.,IIIIn, 1I 'IWobedroomunfumisbed.duplex.416 1.=;....::~1. .R•• cb .HoUle I

3M-1483·0fIct Ave::.D. $125 + deposiL364-S048. ~tOl.
. I 3N4I27 • HOme, I' 24825

riijjiijiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiil_iiiiiill '93 Qev. Suburban. 4x4. Silvttaido., '~~-..;..;.,;,;;,;,..;.;;;;;.;.- .......
DuaJl. air. 1.000 mikL 364..()3t.O.

~"'I'II FQfsale~bact 10school car. 1971
- OlCvmJet Impala 4-doar. good clean

tm;._.~Ican .350 engine Only 10K
Originll mUesl Can .~ lOSS after

.5p.m. Ask for Trini. ' ?Mi4D

I" -------- ......

Garage Sate Thursday 9-4. 2018eacb"
24972

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

4. REAL ESTATE

For .lall: Nice 2 bedroom house
..mnishrd,~, S03 BIeYirB.
Cal) lKl6-162-4339. 24919 I

IV rcOt 2 bedroom. 1bIdI stove &: ref.
furnished, 212 Ave. I,. $~DDlhly.

, 364-6489. 24931

For ReQt: Very dean, 3 bel. 2 bath .
1IIiIer. Wa.m/dryerconnection. srove
~ reml ••closed garage. $225 mondl.
27~SS4I.364-111).. 24961

Almost new downtown 2 1xI.
" apanmenl Vacant Sept. 15. Fenced

, yard~ Washer/dryer connection,
refrigerated air; $~7S mo. 27~SS4l: ! 1

364-1111. 24962·

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2 rental
IpIrUnentl for ,sale. BxceUcnt renrat
~. ~. Call364-1817 or6SS~.
. 3.S, .00. 24858

6. WANTED

Coats and ,sweaters DO IODler
needed by you can be put to p)od
use iby doriatinl tbem to us. We
wiD dJsaribute them to atbel'l wIlD
are in need of ........ clo.. dD. tor
thlswlnter. Call ~359 to
arr.np tot pleku., or deUvery.
Fellowship of.Belleven.

O. HELP WANTED
1

-

, 9. CHILO CARE
,

NaDD1 to live In aDd care lor ODe
I lIIIaa child. Room, lboard "
salary. Prefer mature .iady.

364-6769
lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.DCARE

·Stqtc£jcr'rrI i .

·QUlJlified 814ft
1I0ru}4y-'I'ridtt.y 6:-00 am ..6 ..00' ",. I

'lJrop-iru W~ wille. -
caduolleC .JIOIiOt

IIA1U£YN BBLL I.DlRBC'I'OII
..... , • 4HllAN.QD

Tlr(re I

•
m

------ ...............--_ ......-.- _.--



NO. 4055
IN THE ESTATE or
DOYLE ODELJ., VINES,
DECEASED
.IN COUNTY COURT OF
I)£AF SMITH COUNTY, I

T.EXA.S . :
SITTING IN MATI'ERS OF
PROBAT.!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is heRby .. vea lllal
oriPaaI Letters. 'lesaameatary for
dle Estate of DOYLE ODELL
VINES, deceased, 1ftft issued 011
September 3, J993, in Cause
N.... ber 4055 pe1ldJna InCOUDty
'Courtot Daf Smith 'COUD.y,
1'bas Slltln.1 In Matters ·ot
Probate,. to: ~

LILA BETH VINES
Hererord, Teus

as Independent Executr-ix. Tbe
, address to whiCb d8ims may be

Pm' sale: 10 acres of Red Top Cane. presented in care of said repre-
Call 578-4479 or 364-2300. sentaUve Is:

. U" Betb Vlnn
31SAvenue J'

The Roads of Thxas and The Roads of .Heretprd, TUBS; 79045
Ne", Mexico 8.m for sale aI.The AlJ,pmonsha.vI .. clabns~
H.erefordBrand In.~ fonn. $.J2.9S 'tbiS Estate, whiehl is curftnUy
~h, plus tax. Discover. roads you> ·beiDladmlnistered, are required
~v~r kne\y ."were there. Hereford I ! to pment them within. lbe time
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757 and In the"lhnerpresulbedby

law. .
DATED the 7th day or Septem-
ber,I993.

II)dilhancl by Ibc .. m Septaabet.
Huau.:. ..",......0 David Beet

willa Iq)aIed ID earlier ..me.
..... dle iDYe.sdptioa wu IauDcbed
., create· a public spec&lCle '10,
Wlderm1De Huk:bJ.IOIl·,~, '~ioo
bid,'

,Ranis <Nits,. JIUbr R......
RepublicaaSeo. O.R. ..Ite"

~ m ,Dillas ,1IlDaUIKCd Jut
"Neek be WOQId Dot ICCt It-
elcctioa, .but Sen. Carl Parter, D·
Fort Arthur, aid be wUl be hick
for yet another campaip,. .

;'1dean lei the 'ICuI SeDate. Har"
riB,,' 61. was baowa as aD effec-·
the I~gislaror, bur was ,criticized for

AUS~IN - U.S. SeD. ICIly bdpinl 'lpeCial:iDtCJatS suell as tile
Bailey Hutdlison.ancI her 1UOIDey. Insurance, liquor aDd holle. FICin.
receiwd "formal invitadoa" lellen iDdustries. -
from· a Travis County .rud jury After months rI COIISklentiOD.
last week asking bet 10 appear Parker. 59. decided 10 run f«(€ice
either ~ or Tbu. Il apia instead ·fi returning full-time
tes~ in an iDvestilatiOl;l d aUqed 10 'his law practice. .
improprieties durina her leDure in Harris was elecced 10 Ihe ,Seaate
the SWe treasurer's office. in _ -ill' '1-' iD 1'9' 67 A__

I Last 'Mel[. HtclU said _ .. < "r"'" .e O>OAIOD.· alKOl.

I "-"'<d-
'

.. .' .U I SOD ., 1._ ,SCfViq ,11CIm m.1IIe House ..
, '-,rUJ ,DOl ~ vo UDlarily ~cn:,

_graDd jury. inclU$in.1IPCCU1adoo ,Puterlel'\'al: in Ibe~~from
tIW She may be IUbpoeoaal. . 1963-'6,. lie won a.seaI ID tile

.EarlJer. HutdUsoo'l aaorDeyl Senate ID 1977.Parbr ~ .~
said she will not appear beclue DOted for. ,"5 SUOOI stIIlds ID
prosecu.,n rmeaed on aD .. ree~· suPPOrt.rIeducalioo. ._. ..
meot to rust meet with tbem outside Hams ~d be wiu ~ 10 his

Lila Bel" Vines tbejury's preseoce to brieftbem on law. practi<:c. while P~I lepl
315 Ave. J what Il1egraod jury WIIlts to blow. :!:ties with the LeSlslatu!'e. and

Herefordl, Teus 79045' HurcllisoD lawyer Jobo Dowel." . .. I~t. . . .. <

Tele,pftoneNo.(806) 364-4738 WashioSIOD. D.C.. said ,be· and' . ' .. < ,CbW to Qult •.."==========:=1: HutdUson. attomeyJim ~amell _.James L)'DlwIgb.CJl:a:uU~ ~~.
,. . a.nd two. prose.:utOr3 ~ ';lleIllClDr« Ibc ~UI ~.tf

NOTICE OF PUBLIC aaroemcDtAug ..,3. ,j' Cri...... L.IuItice. will ~.D dill
HEA RING But First Assistant Travis COUDty faII·1fter: -sa ~ OIl die jc)b •.

TbeClfyCOIIImiMioaottbeCky District Attorney Ste~ McCleery .LyabaqIl. '3~ ...... 0. bas fIccd
or Here'ord~ Texas, will bold • said no such alrcemeotbad beaI ~ ~tiOD. from (joy.
public .a,:lnl on tile proposed psade. District A~ at.Dic AnD, Ri~ apPOlDlI:a to Ibe
bud,et for tilt fiKal year Bade said in a stACemeat ilUld criD"'. Justice board, wiIJ JO to
beJinninlOctober I, 1993,aod 'bst week. ·0.0 Alil..I. Sca~ Mrk for Ibe University ~ '!bu.
eadlDl·stpcembel' 30,1994. Hutdlisoa was asked' dqoqb. lief Medical Braocb. . .
Tbe Helrln.wlll be held at tfte lawyers:ro a,ppear befOIie the lrutd . cGcw. < Ri~, ID ... ,adVOClle
...u.... meetinl. or tile CII;y jury 00 any 'date .betwc:eo. Ihe Met rI ...bstance abuse IreaIIIIeDI for
ComDlillkln on September 20. . rI Aug. 30th' through Sept. 3 or COIMCII. saki cbanges ,lie neeckd.
1993, 7:30 P.M., CftyHalL I Sept .. 7th' and. _ 8th.. ip abe Idministratioo. m die· priSOD
Tbe propoledbudltl wID be •avaUable tor III5pedloa in tbe !41bis office bas beeo ioformed system... < • NASHVILLE. TtnD. (AP) •o.m
oflke of the City Secre .... y at n:pealcdJy by SeD. Rudli .. 's i)avid N~~,. a~man 8roab ., ...... biJ f_iIy aIons
City Hall from 1:00 A.M. to 5:00 . lawyers that she wllJ DOt appear for.the pnson S~.SI'?fI1"said Lyn- willi ..... ae 1M IOa!I toot ~Miahl
.P.M. \OlWlwily before the srand jury IS baUroSh,will ~ tWn~..~ fiUIDlllC

T
-
M

·ial
cdJ

cU·
1

<off~ JI!ind - .. hiI aaidrilf. .
Teni Jobll8OD .requested. " . .~ .. r s posltJOQ .. UK<. '. uta. .. 1-c:ow.,~IIiIUmed~~
Oky Secretary , On June 10 prosecutors and po- .Brandl.. ~Ier , IDOIIIb on ,the.~ WIth IUs

----......,;................-----~lllli "'ded"'.....·t·t·· < •• ~' .......... 1.0'8--6·'..".1 •• ~- wife,·s.dy._~-o"dauablCl- ce raL .' 'we 5.1 e lreasWY,SClZlDS ..g_ '~ .... ~. ...nylar 10 promote his allah, album,
I paperan~u~lI!-puler. :reoords~ and. ~Perot woo amasacd mcord' ".In ~,.n

i a granajdl.J~ry. Inveslirigat~on bcpn ~umc iDbis
i

tailed presideDtili bid ".'. doina wbat I love. and, over." .eg~ Improp c6cs during .i. rar; W II host CNBC', "Talk tomOI'lew mominl. when I wake up,
Lost from 400 block of .Douglas, tile . ~~r s. tCD"!re as state trea- U\'e proaram OIl Sept. 25.. tbIlHale .... is pin-ilO be peeking
female Rotweiller &: male Australian surer. Tbe Irand Jury it lCbeduled CNBC proarammiDJ eucuuve over _ tiele ·of the bed at me,"
shepard. 364-6316 or' 364-1538. BIOOb aid.
Reward Offered.. - -_. . Lut ,ear. Bmob bit the road

110M. "Yoa IOe pictures of me at tbe
end. or Ibe lOur ... yml'. IIId ..1 loot
lite Iwa abolM: todie. lUll teal ,pale.
w.bile, .',0WII'W'dP1. II be laid. :Hc

....... 25pound ••
_lOb' include "Friends in. ~

Low 641"be Dance.'"

!liD ~ick liP junk cars ,~. We buy
scrap IIOD and. metaJ, alwnmum cans.
364-3350. 970

Defensive Driving Course iJ now
bc~g .offered~ghts and SlIUrdays.
Will .ocludeuckct dismi..ssal and
insurance discount. For' more
infmnation. call 364-6518. 700

~Repairs. Carpentr)" pain tiD lit
ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attiC:
aod wall insulalioo,rOOrlDl " .
fencing. For tree estimates tall

. TIMRILEY-~6761

Christian child care provided in my
~R~bIe-:ates.OnefuU~1ime. I''-''-'A-C-U' -U'-M-··-W-O-. -R-,L_-D--'oncpan~ume operuns for school year. Y,",
Call 364-6701. 22973

-

. LEGAL NOTICES

13- Lost & Found

.NEW YORK ,(AP). Frances
Fisher said 'havin,g a baby with Clint
I!8!IlWIOOO :in real tife was,oocfarirom
the role she played. in a moYie she .
was making at the lime.

'"Here's my character wanting 10
. childrt:n and beina with • guy
.who hu already done it before. and I

not bein, sure If it's loinl to wreck
the reJauonship," the acllelS said.

her role-in the
yet-.'IO-.be-.rel.~X11 UBabyfcvCf. to

. Q1JESTION: W1Mndoelbclium IDd freezes 11-272 depea eo...
come fmm? under pressure 26 ,times Ibe II1II0-

< • • apberic pressure.
A,.~R: He1i~m ~u~. Airbuh.eliumllaboulfiye,~

dixoY~N(hnlhelsunln 1868:IbuIUI per mUlion. Naauralps depoIjli in
nam~ com~~' :from. the l!lr:eck wOld die pound ,can COIIIaia, up to '.
~meanl ... sun.Hdiumwufinl percent helium. T'be helium UICId
~onearthm 189S.,wkaplwu COIIlIIleJCiaJlycomes fmm IWUfIl
liven. off .fler uran..u~ ore wu au. -
heated: . . .' . 1be procesa inclucla caoliDJ die

. Helium IS ar YC~ hlhl elemea~ aatDnI ... until aD .... exept
only h)'dropn .welgbJ leu,. It I, W.a.IIJOII,hy&opallld ......
~ferred 10U In!!Wl or noble (rare) areclllnpd to I liquid. The bydrolm
ps. It does II!'I combine YfiIh odIer is eben burned out lOCI Ibe ......
el~ts:wd~ not bum; and il ablOlbcd b~ cbarcoal. Tbe nilrOPD.
eolorleu. odoJtesslnd lUlcleu.. often remain. wiib abc ,helium II.

The. c~ic~ symbOl it He. It impurity:.resultilllinGmdeA.hcUum
becomes.' • liquid It -268 9 ....._- .1._.' Oft on. . ... "' . . • -..~ I.UiU.II 77.77~ percent pure.
Celsius (-452.01dcpeelF~t)~elium 'It'Uproduced inAmIriUo

HIGHLIGHTS
.•r LJldI,. WlIn....

.ftd Ed st.rUnl .
TEXAS ~RESS ,ASSOCIATION,

AXYDLBAAX.R
lsLONGFELLOW

On.e letter stlnds fOluother.lnthls·lImple A Is wed
for 'the three I/s,. ,X for the two O's; etc ..Single' letters.
·Ipostr~phes,t.helencth and formation of'lbe words Ire
,U hints. bch el•.)' the code letters Ire different.
9~ C.YPTOQUOT~
RYXYWPKPJG P K L

• ..., • 1929. E 1DdaJ. die
p 25
.... c:.bic..,. .
'die ....... t.dIe far flare Il10.
· HctIiIa ilUlDdIO· ..... ~·
...... :Ill rocbII~ 18 wddi iD
ICMI--.: ~CUYCIJ by
people'" IaIYe diffieuI.
lb..

(alIIVa. NCJFE: "AllIE Mr. ot' II:~.._I ~I~~.t.~~.~~..~ -......
...... ' '_ •• s , .
.Mr. .. ...... . ...
" e .......l1li.• .., II Mr. 01:.,
....... Aa O" .
........ .0. .. ." .....
7tMI.J

,.,.; 1'ateIdIy. aid die cable
aec.n ~ Paul' • ..."..-:e.
lUI fine • a boll, ..... lead eo a........... ,....,PaoI.

I'aot'...... die 1Iour-loo.
,lb.- Iaavra'. 'boaa 1IIDCJUDCed.

eN.ac, owned by NBC.. .. •
24-11oar cable IeIeviIIoa DetwOrk
featun:a balm". .. fiDa:i&1
PfOPUDI duriq die day IDd tIIk
aad ... 4 pnIpaIIII cIuriDa -'-dale. < ,...-

MCIIlWbiIe. Paot is "iDa die
Dallal CouaIy ......... cIiIrrict
0'tU die _1IIIioo II' hi.' North
DalIubo ...

'Ibc 'bWkJaHwatire baI fil'cc1 ,I
..... 1 ia.. DtatricI ICounCO. .. dIIt laiIa-rwiI;)o IDCl die
surroundi., property lie .,.,.Ieu
.... clio S13.1 .uJioa _ ....ted by .
appaIIII dIIutct.

EcIr* to CIaaIIeee M.wo .
Stale Rep. Roben Bc:kcJs,R7 •

H~., liid lui wcet.IleYim run
for''!bas IaDd commiaiooer:, a post
bead 'by Democrat IGany MIUI'OI
1iII.CI. 191D•.Mauro b.U saki be will!
IeCt I barth '1iCnIL

Eclela. 36, aid be win anoounce
• 1teeriD, committee for .bis cam-
pUp AD • few .

Otbtrm .. ' ·
· • Oov. Ana IUdaanIs JOt bet

I!peCial ~. willi oa Sepc. 1
wbca. bIIDed fiO -. ~e
Uc:caIe. . RkIIanIS ftICCD~ mot
• mokII'eydc I.rIbIJ.q ella UcI
..... 'lk: ,mtten lad. driy' .... ICIt
·wida ..,... coIon.. _ ,does .,.
oWDa .....ycle.
· • Sea Rep. Kdtb Oakley. D-nmu, IaaI decided DOt to nIB for

abc 'ft:IM Seale after all. Olkley
_. lie wW IDdI: ~ in
bJs HOUle diIuicI. MOlt. obIcnas.
beIiM· OakIey',lwidldrawai will
li~' . Dav:id cam f1 DIllas
I, cJeu Ibot.. abe Distric.t 2'
;oomiDitioD.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Authorized sales &. Repair. Kirby, ;
Roval,. cSharp and rtIosI other. I Imakes. Tennsavallable.25years I

,repair experience.

BOb Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave.
Su~ 0·364-9411

ProbIan Pqrumcy CenrerCenter, SOS
.B. ~. Free pregnancy leSting. For
appoullmenl:caU 364·2027. 364~S299
(Michelle) 129"

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
. .

12-Livestock
...

GaragcDoors &,. Openem, 'Repaired ~i~.termorc Rye ~eed. Ex~llenl.
~I RObeItBetzen Mobile 346•.1120' Ichoteefor .heavy WIDlei' grazma or
NighlS Call289-5500. l4231' hayJing. CaU Evans Grain at Kress. Tx.

(806)684;2110. 24592

HarY.e.y'sLawn Mower Repair, lune
ups, od chan.ge. blade sha.rpening.erc
pictu)Hlelivtl'.mow Iawns,70S South
Main. 364~8413 23806 24982

.Handy Man-] do clean up, painting,
lawn mower repair~ etc, Reasonable
18res. Dwain Wheat, 364-5672. .

. 24594 '

I .

SERVING·
HEREFORD
SlNC'E. 1191791

1500 W-t Park Ave.
Richard Schlabl

364-1281 !

Steve fly.lnger

GRAINI FUTURES

BYFPC.B

R .o P G Z

QY5LCkY L G £-

H'Y X. x F JG Y P K

M L M V •. - AMY F L .X 'XY '0,
Yesterday'l ~:NEWS IS,SOMITHING

SOMEONE. SOMiWHERE DOES NOT WANT ro SEE
IN A NEWSPAPER. - ROBERT D.fME1T OOX,- ----'=:_'Clit I

Some Jews arrived in Lystra from Antioch and
Ic;)nlum and turned 'he crowds lnto a murderous
mob tbat .toned Paul .nd draged him out of the
city. apparently deadl

But ." tb, believe .... tood .round Jhlm,he 101 up
Ind went back. into the cityl The next. da, he a.r.
witb Barnab .. for Oatbe. Af'.r p.... chlnllhe Good
New. then' ,Ind maklna IIYIn, dllelpln. th.y
Intumld I••• in, "0 Ly.tN, Iconium .nd Antioch,
w ...... tbey helped tbe bell.ven to II'OW In love for
God .nd .acb otber. They Incourqed them to
continue in the faith in .plta of all the penecutlon.

......... ..... hLC..., nmlndlill tbem tb.t tha, mUlt .nt r hi 0 .he
....... _.......... Klqdom of God tbro\llb many tribua-tlone .

.. Jew ....,. JIIiIl .... Pliulud &amabal.lto .ppoIDted.1den in lve..,.
c....... • ... .. lI.nlF.""" cburch ,Ind p,.)'IeI "or tbem wltb 1.ltlna. lumi..
...., ..... .,........... .....'b.m over 10 the c n of thl Lord III whOlll lhe,

Mon ,.,..apIIt ...".. ......
_IUd 1 I".'" "Jew
.dVW1I11 I..••• ,a1' ~,.. CIIII ..
M , , JM.HJIt I,
... lit _ "wwttlllM
......... Jew ...

tNlled.
Tben 'he, M"led _k tb...... PI,kIt.to

Palllpb,Ii •• preached In In Perp. aacI .... t on to
Attalla. """'1, tha, rat b, ..., to Antioch.
wb.n tbelr tOlll'Mr'" t ,bad
been cOllllbltHd to' Cod for th. ..ow
compl_ted.

Upon arrival tbe, '._ the ballevfti
l.nd ported on t r..... Dill how c.I hM
ope thl door Of tal ... to th. c.tt...too. Aid...., It.,.. tMrt Wi at gliada I •
10lIl"1. .
Act. 1'::1'- •
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ereford, 'Teo. Phone

MONDAY
T U

364-4073 SATURDAY
'~\V/lere only the look is expensice"

- - - --

E. Park

,
YDAYAT p,~

ARE FEW
JUMBO

PLUSH 200 '
"BEAUTIFUL"

. : I

LAN,E'
RECLINERS I

"420/0
T.HICKER"

. FOR
IIEXTRA-

.. PLUSH'
COMFORT' !

SALE PRICED
. 'FROM

FU.LL
SET

$299
QUEENSET
$399

KING
SET

$499 Pashly cushioned and softly tailored,
this relaxer takes comfort as seriously

I as style. Featuring shirred faMe channel-
stilc.heddetails. a cushy headrest baQi(
and padded pillow arms,

Luxurious loungtng.

CURIO'
.SALE

PRICES START .
AT·

--- --

• Leaded Glass Crown!
!' .' Mirrored & Illuminated

. Inter10rwJth
Glass, Shelves!

• 1\\10 Glass Doors!

REG. $.1.129

4-PIECE GROUP$ .698
• Mego-TufP prote non

against stain .
pUi. fading

Includes: Door Triples Dresser.
Vertl.ca1Mlrror. Door Chest. Panel
Iieadboard . $9~9
Night Stand OpUonal=

. .

SEPTEMB'ER

.CABIN CRAFT
WESTPORT

M.
o
• •

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Top quality coil spring Tradiitonal '
Swivel Rooker with solid foam button
tufted back. American's s top seller
lin wide range of colors a,nd fabrics.
Luxurious to the touch. Sturdy hard-
wood construction for duriability.· A
.versatile design that allows you to
use indviciually or in pairs.

Int~ocIUcinlthe
N.w Seal, 'Posfurepedic®
51 ,PS,S'. .

No Other
,Bedding .
System ~
.Gives You
·More

Come in and te~t
! out the new Sealy

Posturepedic' SI~ System. lts
exdusi~ Sense & Re5DOQt Support Sy$lem'~ .
responds 10 your bOdy \N, the correct support you need

I I all,nighllong. . .

LIMITED· TIME OFFER I
. .
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'CONCERTO I CASSANDRA J VENETION'
FlrmlPlush - . I PlUlhlFlrm PoIturepedlC Uh'PlUlh Posturtpldlc

. I

j

I ' Full Ea. Pc. $221 Full Ea~~Pc. $299 Full 2 Pc, Set $799
'Queen 2 Pc. Set $499 Queen 2 Pc. Set $699 Queen 2 Pc. Set $899
:l(Iing 3 PcSel $699 King 3. !PC. Set $899 King 3 Pc. Set $1099
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